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TO THE

Rt. Hon. H, P, E%;

SIR,

THESE farther Considera-

tions UPON A Reduction of

THE Land-tax, are meant
to be written with the fame Spirit of

Moderation, which diflated the iirft
;

whether by the fame Hand, or an-

other, imports not you to know

:

From an unknown Author, or from
one known to court no private Fa-
vour, Civility and Juftice are only,

and are alike, due.

a Thefe,
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Thefe, Sir, you fhall certainly

meet with : And he can have noTemp-
tation to withhold them from vou,

who has no Fears of being thought

your Friend, while he demonftrates

hiaifelf a Friend to Truth ; and who,

were he your Enemy, as he really is

not, would rejoice to find a Series of

Condud: in your Adminiftration, wor-

thy of unmixed and unadulterated

Praife.

That Man's Nature muft be ftrange-

ly prone to Hatred, or his Provoca-

tion muft be great, who can hate one,

or a few, more than he loves ten Mil-

lions, of which Number he himfelf is

one: And indeed, Sir, I feel no fuch

Propenfity, nor have you ever perfo-

nally provoked me in Word or Deed.

But, on the other Hand, he muft

be as ftrangely wedded to a Mini ft er,

or very criminally indifTerent to the

Fate of his Country, who fees thofe

Millions on the Brink of a mouldring

Precipice, and will not warn them of

the
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the Frailty of that Support, upon

-which they reft their Being, left the

friendly Admonition fhould draw fome
'

Refledions upon their Guide and Di-

redor.

Tht ?ix9i Conjiderations ti'^07i a Re-

du8lion of the Land-tax^w^x^ written,

when that Tax was at 4^. in the Pound,

and under Apprehenlions of its being

reduced to 3 s. Calculations -were made
in that Suppoiition, and Experience

hath lince proved the Suppoution well

founded : What the Effecls will be,

a remoter Experience can alone inform

us ; and, that they may not be fuch, as

the Fears, expreiSed in that Pamphlet,

have fuggefted, is the hearty Prayer of

the Author of this. But however fan-

guine our Hopes are, and however fer-

vent our Prayers ought to be, as Rn-
gliJJjme?2 and Chrijlians^ we fhould

firli employ all human Means for our

Prcfervation, fuch as the Author of

Nature hath given us in the ordinary

Courfeof his Providence for that End,

a 2 before
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before we can have a Right to throw

ourfelvcs upon extraordinary Interven-

tions of Omnipotence in our Favour.

Such unreafonable and unfounded

Reliance, in Matters, which only con-

cern ourfclves, would argue more of

Infenfibility and Sloth, than of Con-
fidence infpired by Faith or Virtue

;

and they, who had rather pray, than

a£b, for their Country, are, for the

mofi: Part, prompted by fuch Motives,

as httle deferve to have their Requefts

heard and granted.

If the Aroruments againfl: the Re-

duclion of one Shilling out of four

in the Pound had any Weight, they

muft conclude much flronger againfl:

a like Rcdudion from three. Un-
feafonable Abatements of the publick

Revenue may have all the bad Eftedls

of lavifh Expence ; and in political

Progrefiions, where Ruin may be the

Confequence of Excefs, Degrees are

not to be determnied by any Propor-

tions known in finite Lines, or in

Num-
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Numbers: For total Ruin is infi-

nite.

I iliould have therefore left what

has already been v/ritten upon this

Subjed, to be fupplied by the Refie-

i^ions of Men upon this new Occafion,

had not an Opinion been declared, in

Favour of a farther Reduction, by

one, whofe deferved Charader for

Knowledge and Integrity is now
heightened, by a late Event, beyond

what poffibly ever fell to the Share of

any Man in a private Station.

An Apprehenfion of the Influence

of fo powerful an Advocate, in any

Caufe, determined me to this Under-

taking ; and the fame Apprehenfion

renders this Addrefs to you proper and

neceflary. You have. Sir (and I fay

it in your Praife) upon two great Oc-
cafions, lying diredlly within your

Station, given up the little Jealoufies

of Office, which fatally operated upon
your Friend and Prcdecefibr, to your

Convidion of Sir J— B 's Abi-

lity.
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lity. But you have gone farther : From
a meer Compliance with his Preju-

dices (for fuch they certainly were
;

and who is free from Prejudices ?) you

rejected a Bill for naturalizing Fo-

reigners, and permitted a Duty, of

6 d, per Chaldron upon Coals, to be

continued for thirty-five Years with-

in the Port of Lo72do?iy for no one

reafonable Purpofe. But as the fame

Indulgence, which you demonftrated

for the Frailties of one meritorious Man,
may be due to your Acquiefcence in

them, I will not blame you for that,

which it is impoffible, with Truth,

to approve ; and I mention the In-

ftances, only as a Warning, not to ex-

tend Veneration for Virtue to the Er-

rors and Prejudices of the Virtuous.

Would to God, that fuch Motives,

in favour of fuch Men, were the only

Biafs upon the Minds of Minifters ex-

alted to your Station. Upon the pre-

fent Occafion Inducements may arife

from the Opinions, tho' not from the

real
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real Interefts, of thofe who oppofe,

and of thofe who co-operate with

you ; and the Temptation would be

ftrong upon Tempers more rigid than

yours, to feize this fingle Opportunity

of pleafing one Set, without difobHge-

ing the other.

But, gi\/e m,e Leav^e to recommend
to your Imitation an Example, that

defervTs never to be forgotten. You
have reduced the Intereft of the Funds
from Four per Ce?tt. and have over-

come the ftrongeft Combinations, by
a fteady, uniform, and determined

Purfuit of publick Good.
The Succefs of this Projed: demon-

ftrates, what fuch Condudl may per-

form againft any Oppofition ; and the

Demonftration of this important Truth
was alone worth all the Hazards of

the Experiment.

If a Refufal of all the great Com-
panies, inviting others by their Ex-
ample ; if the Infinuations and Ar-
guments of the Monied-men, lately

didating
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di<flating their own Terms to an ob-

fequious Miniftry ; if the Complaints,

the Murmurs, the Clamours, of the

Proprietors ot 57)703,475/- 6j-. \^d.

if the Scruples of fome with regard to

a Violation of publick Faith, and the

Tendernefs of all to the real Diftreffes

of the Poor, the Aged, and the Infirm,

the Widow and the Orphan ; if fome

apparent Defects in the Scheme, and

the Influence of a former parliamen-

tary Decifion againft it, in a much
more favourable Seafon ; if the Dif-

ficulty of paying thofe off, who pof-

fibly might remain uncomplying ; were

not fufficient to encourage lo con-

fiderable a Body of Men, and Propri-

etors of fo large a Proportion of the

publick Stock, to encounter firm and

connected the Weight of National

Good, merely unobftrudled ffor it could

not be promoted) by the Hand of

Power ; what mud not Power be able

to do in every other I nil anee, where it

might, with Propriety and Praife, ad-

openly
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openly and vigorouily in Conjundlion

with that Influence ?

Machlavefs detefted Maxim, of the

Danger and Folly of doing Evil by

Halves, is truly and nobly applicable

to thofe, who venture upon unpopular

Good. The firft Step makes a fecond

neceffary ; and the greateft Hazard is

in flopping fhort.

They, whom you have offended by

what you have already done, can

never be reconciled but by your doing

more. They are at prefent diftin-

guifhed from others ; and Diftindion

in fuffering {ti)ey will call it Par-
tiality) is the fevereft Circumftance

of Diftrefs. Complaints are loudeft,

when the few are aggrieved. Evil is

comparative : It is eafler to compare,

than to reafon ; and Equality has the

Air of Juftice. The Multitude, even

when unjultly oppreffed, often fuffer

in filence. If their Burdens be equal,

they bear them with Patience; and
popular Commotions moft frequently

b pro-^
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• proceed from Refentment of private

Injuries.

-.i One fpecious Argument now remains

-in force again ft you : The Good, that

has been done, is far from completing

v^theDefign: A national Deliverance from

/Debt, a-nd Taxes, is ft ill at a Diftance,

and. at fuch a Diftance^ as never will be

reached by thefe Means. The fmall-

eftl Price may be thought too much
ifor an imperfect Plan (it will certainly

"be- called fo by thofey -who arc con-

demned: to pay for it) but demonftraife

the End attainable by the Means^ and

-no Price can be too great : The fu-

preme Law wilt be with you ; the

Good of the Whole will be an umver-

fal Anfwer, ftlencing thofe, whom no

Law, and no Reafons,- can fatisfy.

And here I muft, in Juftice to that

Set of Men, who oppofe your Admi-
niftration, ^ remark^ that, far 'frorfi

throwing Difficulties or Difcourage-

nients upon the Redudion of Intereft,

or availing themfelves of the Difcon-

tents,
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tents, which it produced (a difhoneft

Policy, but common with oppofing

Parties, who attract every gloomy-

Paffion and fplenetick Refeatment-

into their poHtical Syftem of ftagna-

ted Waters) they fet themfelves (o fa?

forward in the Support of your Mea-
fure, as to fhare the Odium, where

they had no Pretence to any Repu-
tation from the Contrivance or the

Succefs.

And if this extraordinary and lau-

dable Conduft, in the Chiefs of Op*-

pofition, was the Effed: of -^ ^ Supe-

rior Influence, which did not appear,

and from a Perfonage, who muft not

be named ; let not that Praife be loft,

thro' thofe Confiderations, which en-

hance the Merit, nor the Hopes be

fuppreflcd, which fo happy an Omen
ought to infpire. '1 fif

The laft Seffion of Parliament af-

fords another Inftance of general Good
prevailing againft private Cabal, altho'

it conveys aftrong Proof ofthe invinci-

b 2 blc
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ble Tendency, in great Numbers of

People, to prefer the weakeft provin-

cial Problem to the cleareft national

Proportion.

I am, no doubt, underftood to mean
the Importation of Iron from our A-
vterican Plantations. Upon this Oc-
cafion, and upon feveral others, dur-

ing that memorable Period, you went

on frankly and indifcriminately with

thofe, who carried thro' the numerous

Bills for publick Good ; and, without

the AfFedlation of taking the Lead,

you was contented with the real Merit

of the Adion.

Sully\ Example, propofed to you

upon another Occafion, can never be

more properly applied, than upon the

prefent Subjed ; and it may alfo ferve

to demonftrate what ought to be done

in feveral other Inftances.

When he firft entered into the Ma-
nagement of the Frmch Finances in

1598, and of which he had the fole

Direction in the fubfequent Year, he

found the publick Treafure exhaufted,

and
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and the Revenue anticipated, by

Draughts and Demands for no lefs a

Sum than three hundred and thirty

Millions of Livres ; thirty-two Mil-

lions of which had been confumed in

Bribes to the venal Chiefs of an op-

pofing Party, fince the Year 1592.

The whole clear Income, out of

which the publick Debt was to be

jpaid, and the civil and military Ex-

ipences of Government fupplied, was

ithen no more than thirty Millions; and

yet the Money, levied upon the People,

amounted to the enormous Sum of one

hundred and fifty.

In this Situation, when, in the

Words of that great Man, the Exor-

bitancy of the Publick Debt deinanded

an Augmentation of Impojls^ and yet

the general Calamity called /till louder

for a Diminution of thofe already laidy

he freed his Country from this Dif-

trefs, eafed the People, expended eigh-

ty-feven Millions nine hundred two

thoufand two hundred Lirres in pub-

lick



lick Services and Acquifitions for the

Crown, raifed a Naval Power, efta-

bliflied Manufaduries, fettled Colo-

nies, revived Commerce, and in 1609
told his Mafter, that, if the War,
which he then meditated, did not laft

above three Years, and did not re-

quire more than Forty thou fand Men,
he would eng-ag-e to funpiv the whole

Expence, without impoSiig one new!

Tax upon his Subjeds ; and that, be7

fide upwards of thirty 'Millions, then^

in his Exchequer, and which, in 1610,

were found to amount to thirty-fi^^

Millions, a new Fund of forty Mil-

lions extraordinary might be created,

without any one Retrenchment of his

Houfhold, or other Eftablifhments.

The Steps, by which thefe Prodi-^

ories were performed in fo (hort a Space

of Time, deferve your moft ferious

Attention ; and yet^ ftupendous and

incredible as the JEffeds appear, the?

Caufes were plain and finiple : The
clear
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i:lfear Receipt was little lefs than the

nofs Produce ; and no Expences were

[neurred, that Ncceffity did not call

ror.
*

^-- He did not reduce thofe Taxes,

which were the ealieft and chcapeft

levied : Nak^'^-hfe- continued thofe,

ivhich had been Irh^-heavielt and moft

:)ppreflive. If thefe had been dimi-

iiifhed, theDebt could never have been

iifcharged : But, while he preferred

:he Tax intire ; he reduced the Num-
ber of Tax -gatherers : Exactions and

V^exations ceafed, and, with them,

iwo Fifths of the- People's <Ilhargey

leaving an Increafe of two Fifths to the

publick Revenue, beyond its former

[ncome. - ^-

But plain and, /imple as tiiefe Caufes

irc, they include th? Reluoiption of

3rofufe Grants, the reform! nq; of Mi-
litary EftablifhmentSj ^ th^ "ibolifhing

3f ufelefs Offices, the Abridgment of

fuperfluous Numbers, the Lowering of

exor-
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exorbitant Salaries, the Reflraint ol

Abufes by proper Regulations, and the

Inforcement of Regulations by exem-
plary Punifliments.

And all this was done in the Space

of eleven Years, in Defpite of the

joint Efforts of numberlcfs Oppofers,

from the higheft to the loweft Clafs.

/ am^

Sir, mci

ERRATA.
PAGE 6. Line uk. after '« 1759," a Comma tc

inferted, inftead of a Period, p. 12. 1. 16,

For Councils^ r. Counfels. p. 12. 1. 19. For baffled^

r. refuted, p. 41. 1. 6. For " lOJ.*' r. " lod*'

p. 52. in the fecond Line of Figures, inftead of 3;^^,

r. ^\d.



FARTHER

CONSIDERATIONS,
c.

TH E following EfTay has its Title

from a Pamphlet, to which it is in-

debted, not only for the Method and Dif-

pofition of its Matter, but, in many In-

ftances, for the Matter itfelf j and, in fuch

Inftances, it is chiefly defigned to develope

wider, and carry the Argument farther into

its remoter Confequences, for the Benefit of

thofe, who either are ignorant of Fads, and

of Figures, or too lazy to ufe them i a Pre-

dicament of People, confidcrable, at Ipafl,

by their Multitude, in all Countries, and,

for the Misfortune of fome Countries,

not the leaft confiderable for their Pro-

perty^

B The
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The Eftlmates for the Sinking Fund, and

for Deficiencies, are formed upon the Ac-

counts of the iafi Year, when the Surpluffes

were higher, than ever they have been in

the prefent Reign, except the Years 1728,

and 1737 ', and they exceed the Medium of

fevenYears before theWar,
1 92, 1

98/. I2J. 1 1^.

a proper Allowance being firft made for an

Increafe of Revenue from the Duties upon

Tea, on the one Hand j and, on the other,

for 2^^oool.ferAnnum^(tii\t6. upon his Royal

Highnefs the Duke. Were it necellary to

ftate this Matter more exadly, other De-

dudtions might juflly be made, which would

confiderably add to the lad- mentioned Sum.

The Deficiencies, made good to the Sink-

ing Fund in 1750, upon thofe Articles,

which are to remain, are alfo lower, than

can with any Foundation be hoped for in

the future.

This Period is therefore chofen, not. as

the mofl: exadt Scale for Futurity, being

probably too large for Produce, and too

irnall for Deficiencies, but as the only con-

clufive Demonflration with thofe, who mea-

fure the future by the prefent Day, however

unlike their Circumftances may be, rather

than by any Medium of the paft, however

likely to balance the Difference of varying

Years,
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Years, and to make the Refult of one Pe-

riod nearly equal to another of the fame

Length.

With fuch Men, Futurity is an Emana-

tion of Things, as Time is of Minutes,

Hours, and Days, without Inequality or

Variation.

To a Man reafoning in this Way (and

fuch Reafoning requires neither Reading

nor Memory, great and prevalent Advan-

tages over Study and painful Calculation)

it v^^ere vain to demonftrate, that the Pro-

duce of his Eftate in this Year, by fortunate

Accidents, or Caufes not likely to fubfifl

much longer, exceeds the Income of paft

Times 3 and that the extraordinary Calls,

which may happen, fimilar to thofe, v^^hich

have happened, require a fuitable Provilion :

He hoards not the Fruits, which provident

Wifdom fpares^ but waftes, in multiplied

Follies^ that occafional Abundance, which

Heaven beftowed as a Magazine for Scarcity

and Want.

But ifto fuch Men,clo(ing with them upon
their own Principles, you can prove, that

their Rental, calculated upon Seafons of

unufual Fertility, upon Life-eflates at the

higheit Produce of any Year, upon Mines

B 2 un-
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unlefTeningand inexhauftlble, upon Marfhes

eternally fecure from Inundations, upon

Houfes unimpaired by Time, and uncon-

famable by Fire, is not fufficient to fupporc

their Expences j you may convince them,

if they can be convinced 3 you may fave

them, if they can be faved.

Nor will the Eftimates, peculiarly calcu-

lated for this Set of Men, be ufelefs to

others ; who, from a Medium of Incom^e

evidently exaggerated, and of Expence as

evidently lowered, will draw Inferences,

flrengthened by this Reflection, beyond the

Extent of the Premifes in the following

Sheets, and conclude Safety, with fuch Ex-
pences, and fuch Means to fupply them,

impoflible in Fad, which is barely poffible

in the moft flattering Suppofitions.

From thefe Reafons, pointing out the laft

Year as rnoft proper for the Purpofe of this

EiTay, the Eftimates vary from thofe in the

Conjiderations upon a ReduBion of the Land-

Tax
-J
where the Calculations are made up-

on a Medium of former Years, without

making any Allowance for an Increafe of

Revenue from the Duties upon Tea j which

Increafe, fince the Alteration made in 1746,

amounts to 100,276/. 15;. od. per Annuniy

com-
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comparing thefe laft four Years with the

feven Years preceding the War. This In-

fiance is obferved, rather becaufe it may

ferve to demon ft rate, that the lowering of

fome Duties is the beft Means of increafing

their Revenue, be fide numberlefs other Ad-

vantages, than with any View to find Fault

with the EfTay -,
** the main Purpofe of

*' which/' in the Words of the Author, ** is

*' not much afFccfled by fmall Inaccuracies :**

He might have added, ?2or evejt by greater

Variations, occafioned by Change of Circum^

fiances^ or by imforefeen Accidents.

The Autlior of the prefent Eflay infifts

upon the fame Plea j and it cannot be re-

fufed, in Matters, from their Nature con-

jedlural, and where the Sums are fo very

great, as to render many Pounds fcarce a

fenfible Object.

However, as hath already been obferved.

Care hath been taken to rate our Expences,

and the Means of fupplying them, in fuch

Proportions, during Peace, as rather to ad-

mit a Sufpicion of favouring ungrounded

Hopes, than of raifing caufelefs and unne-

ceflary Alarms. The lefs fanguine will

make Additions, and Abatements, propor-

tioned to their own Apprehenfions j but let

them
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them remember, that exaggerated Dangers

are moft apt to create a falfe Security in

Thofe, who difcover the Exaggeration ; and

it is fufficient, with many, to conclude

MilHons overcharged, becaufe a few Hun-
dreds have been wrongly flated : Nay, fome

derive their Conclulions (o low, as from

Shillings, Pence, and Farthings. In Com-
pliance with fach, thefe MinutenelTes are

preferved in moft Inftances ; and better it

is, a namelefs Author fhould be cenfured for

a trifling Accuracy, than that any Set of

Men, willing to deceive themfelves, (hould

have the fmalleft Excufe for fuch Decep-

tion.

In the following Calculations, the Sur-

plufles in 1749, and the Supplies in 1750,

are flated. Thefe Supplies, and Surpluf-

fes, with what have been judged proper

Deductions from the firft, and Additions to

the laft, are made the Meafures of all the

fucceeding Years of Peace 3 and in the Ways
and Means, confifting of Land-tax, Duty

upon Malt, and Surpluses of the Sinking

Fund, the Land-tax is reduced to 2s. in

the Pound from theYear 175 1. With thefe

Materials, Eftimates have been framed for

the intermediate Years to 1759. When the

Publick*
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Publick may, for the firft Time, avail itfelf

of the Sum Total of Savings by Redudlion of

Intereft.

Should the prefent Peace lafl: only until

1758, the Expences of War are calculated

upon thofe, which were incurred from

1740 ; and the Debt, that would be con-

trafted, is eftimated accordingly.

A State of the Debts paid ofr until that

Time, and of the Sinking Fund, is col-

leded from the foregoing Poftulata j and

the fame is done for 1775, in a Suppofition,

that the prefent Peace were to endure as

long as the laft, and that the whole Pro-

duce of the Sinking Fund, clear of the

Charges upon it, and of the Sums to be ap-

plied to the current Service, were to be re-

ferved for the paying off of Debts.

Another Suppofition, of an annual Mil-

lion being only appropriated to that Pur-

pofe, and of Duties and Taxes being re-

mitted to the Amount of the Refidue, is

alfoconfidered in the fame Manner.

Should two Shillings in the Pound be

granted upon Land, in Aid of the Sinking

Fund, for Diicharge of Debts, from Lady-

day 1 75 1 to 1758, and from thence one

Shilling in the Pound \q Lady-day 1775, the

Amount
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Amount is computed in each of thefe Pe-

riods; or fhould the Land-tax be continued

as it now (lands, and one Shilling be ap-

pHed, from Lady-day next, to this Purpofe,

the Debt difcharged, in that Sappofition, is

alfo here calculated.

Had any other Schemes of Saving, or of

Expence, more likely to prevail in our pre-

fent Syftem, occurred to the Author, he

would have inferted them, with a View of

difplaying our Condition in every probable

Suppofition ; that thofc Things, which may

be done, fliould not be omitted; and that

Prepararion be made for Events beyond our

Power to prevent.

Imperftrdt as this Hypothefis may be, and

uncertain as Calculations of this Nature muft

be, yet, if no other are produced, more

certain, and better founded in Realbn and

Experience, upon the whole, thefe have a

Right to that Preference, u^hich, from a

NecefTity of chufing, is due to the leaft im-

perfe(ft.

They, who calculate, may err > but th(y

are furely undone, who, in their prefent

Expenccs, hold no Account of future Exi-

gencies. Nor will it be fufficient, that par-

tial Savings be produced, if Exceedings in

other
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Other Articles abforb the Difference ; nor

will fmall Abatements, even upon the To-

tal, avail for any Purpofe, worth the Trou-

ble of erafing thefe Figures.

It is not here meant to argue again il: a Pof-

fibility of improving the Condition of the

Publick, far beyond the following Scheme :

Such FolTibility is a fpacious Field, often

traverfed in Speculation, but long and much
negleded in Pradice ; and they muft be

very ignorant indeed, who are at a Lofs for

the true Reafon. We have, however, had

one Inftance, and have in that experienced

the good Effects of lowering high Duties.

The fame Expedient would, no doubt, be

as effectual upon other Articles ; and the

growing Abufes, pradifed in the Tobacco

Trade, are become an Objedl highly worthy

the immediate Attention of Parliament.

The firil great pradical Principle of do-

meflick Policy is, to reconcile the Gains of

Individuals with the Inteieft of the Pub-

lick, making feme Allowance for their Re-

gard to Charader, and to the Good of the

Whole. If, for Inllance, the Profits in

fair Trade be brought near to bijance the

Hazards of the contraband Dealer, Confci-

ence and Honour (thefe are fad Truths)

C will
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will be Grains to turn the Scale j and Men
will be fair Traders, and Duties will be

paid. By this Tefl every Tax, and every

Cuftom, ought to be tried, in the firfl lay-

ing of it on, and in the Continuance of it.

If thefe Taxes incroach upon the due Pro-

portion of honeft Gain, they will be evaded

by clandeftine Means, or be loft in a Stag- .

nation of Commerce. Multiplied Regula-

tions, Violence, and Difficulties, ftill hea-

vier Burdens, will only ferve to augment

and extend the Evil -, and Inftances are not

wanting to prove, that the CoUedlion will

lelTcn, as the Expences of coUedting in-'^

creafe.

What the whole Amount of thefe Ex-

pences is (and it is but a Part of the Lofs

fuftained thro* them by the Publick) what

the Amount of Savings might be, are Se-

crets only known with Certainty to thofe,

who have taken fufficient Care to conceal

them from others, in all the Obfcurity of

broken, intangled, and perplexed Accounts.

One Thing, however, is no Secret; thefe

Expences have gone on increaling to this

Day, thro' Periods of Prodigality and Inat-

tention, when Profufion and Diffipation

were perpetuated into Ellablifhments.

The
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The Accounts, annually laid before Par-

liament, are fuch, as can give no Informa-

tion, even were Men willing to be in-

formed. The clear Receipt is all that ap-

pears
J the Balance is all that is confidered 5

and the Expenditure of that Balance, in

annual Services, is all that is debated ^ and

thofe Services are all that would have been

thought, by many, to iffue fcom the Pub-

lick, had not the Words Debt^ Taxes^ and

Civil Liji Revenue^ been fometimes men-
tioned by thofe, who themfelves knov/

little of either.

The prefent Method of giving Bonds for

Duties, and of allowing Drawbacks up-

on Re-exportation, however neceffary the

End may be, is doubly injurious to the fair

Trader, by the Difficulties and Neceflities,

which it impofes, and the Frauds, which it

admits. Every fuch Difficulty and Necef-

fity, every Expence, every Delay, every

Vexation, is an additional Duty upon fair

Trade, and a Premium upon Smugling,

repaying and balancing the Hazard, by ad-

vancing the Price of Things.

But not contented with throwing out

Allurements of Gain, fufficient to induce

Men, in every Inftance, to venture their Li-

C 2 berty
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berty and Lives, Opportunity is added to

Temptation 5 and even our little neighbour-

ing Illands are permitted to become the

Warehoufes of clandefline Importation ;

while, in a contrary Strain of Rigour, ftill

more abfurd than unreafonable Indulgence,

hard Prohibitions are laid upon Ireland^

ftimulating private Intereft with national

Refentment. While fuch Provocations,

fuch Inticemcnts, and fuch Facilities, are

heaped in the Scale oppofite to Law, Law
may retain its Severity, but it muft lofe its

"Weight J it may be cruel, but it cannot be

efFedual.

Other Councils may poffibly prevail here-

after ; our Expences may be lowered, and

our Means increafed ; Minifters and Mul-

titudes may be wifer, and honefter 5 and

thefe baffled Calculations will then only

ferve to compute the Bleffings produced by

io happy an Alteration. Until then, as

rational Predidions can only be formed

upon Probabilities derived thro' Experience,

we mull: proceed, as if no fuch Expe<^a-

tions exifted, and take our Standard for

the Future from our Meafures in the

Pad.

Whether
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Whether it will, or will not, be proper,

ever to engage in another War upon the

Continent, is a Queftion far beyond the

Scope of thefe Sheets, meerly meant to re-

prefent the Confequences of what may hap-

pen, without venturing to prefcribe what

oufrht to be done.

The Greatnefs of Expence, conclufive

againft a Meafure fuppofcd unneceiTary, con-

cludes as ftrongly, in the contrary Suppo-

iition, for a Necdiity of providing Means

to fupport it
J and that there is a Poffibility

of that Event, is not only to be prefumed

from what has been in many ditferent Pe-

riods of our Hiftory, but the Prefumption

is enforced by the late Conclufion of a Sub-

fidiary Treaty with a Prince, who can give

Affiftance only by Land.

A Rivahhip for Power, which fubfifted

in three Centuries between the Houfes of

Aufiria and Bourbon^ and which, from the

Reign of Elizabeth to this Day, bath en-

gaged this Nation in various Wars and Ex-

pences, now fubfifts, and is likely to con-

tinue for the future, between Frafice and

us, as Maritime Powers.

And while fuch is the Situation of Things,

whoever may be the nominal Principals in

any
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any future Quarrel with that Monarchy, We
muft remain principally concerned in its

Iflue, whether the Conteft be more diredtly

upon that Element, where the Rivalfliip is,

or whether Attempts be made firft to break

and weaken thofe Allies, who would here-

after interpofe, and prevent the whole un-

divided and undiverted Weight from falling

iingly upon us.

An Apprehenfion of this Event engaged

us firfl as Auxiliaries in the laft War j and

were we more immediately to be attacked,

Apprehenfions, ftill more certain, of the

Confequences of our Defeat, would no

Doubt excite thofe, whom we fupported,

to oppofe a common Enemy.

If France be confeffedly fuperior by Land

againft the united Efforts of many, the

Experiment may be thought dangerous, for

us, fingle, and unaffifted, to contend with

her by Sea : A fmall Proportion of that

Wealth, neceflary to mihtary Operations,

will fuffice to purchafe naval Stores > a

Fleet, equal in every refpedl to ours, may
be built much fooner, and at a far lefs Ex-

pence, than Men are generally aware of;

the fame Superiority of Numbers, which

appeared in the Field, may be procured to

man
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man it j and it has not been proved by Ex-

perience, that the fame Numbers arc in

other Refpe<5ts inferior to us *.

While thefe Apprehenfions remain, a

War with France meerly by Sea, if not to-

tally chimerical, is at leafl a Suppofition

wanting much of that Solidity, necefTary

to a Bafis for wife and permanent Meafures.

No Man, upon fuch Ground, will pro-

nounce War upon the Continent an impof-

lible Event ; And if the Poffibility be ad-

mitted J

* The Author of Political RefleSlions upon the Finances

and Commerce of YT^in^, computes, that a Ship of 60 Guns,

compleatly fitted, and viftualled for a Year, with the Wages

and Pay of 500 Men and Officers, amounts to no more than

600,000 Livres, which, at his Valuation of 10 d. ^ per

Livre, is 25,625 /. out ofwhich he allows 440,000 Livres,

or 18,791/. 13J. 4«'. for building and fitting the Ship,

with her Complement of Guns, ^c. And, after giving a

State of the French Navy in 1681, which confifted of 179

bhips, and 30 Gallies, carrying 7080 Guns, and 50,462

Men, exclufive of 1028 Officers, he computes, with this

Exception, that the whole Expence of fuch a Fleet, for

Wages and Viflualling, would be now licile more per Month

than 1,212,013 Livres, 10 Sous ; which, for fix Months, in

a Suppofition that the whole Fleet were to be in aftual Ser-

vice, would be 7,272,081 Livres, or 310,578 /. 12 j. id\.

He farther informs us, that, in the Reviews made by Com-

miflaries, in Jan. 171 3, the Number of Seamen in their

feveral Diftrifts appeared to be 92,450, not including Offi-

cers, Gardes Marines, or Soldiers, who fcrved on board the

Fleet.
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mitted ; if there may be Occafions, in

which fuch a V/ar will become unavoid-

able J it is then plain, as we are not Mafters

of thofe Occafions, that, far from being

dependent upon our Unwillingnefs or Ina-

bility to fupport them, they are moft likely

10 be forwarded by thefe Caufes ; as Weak-

nefs to refift, or Patience in bearing, Inju-

ries, are the worfl Prefervatives againft

them J
and it is therefore impoffible to fay,

when the Event may happen, how long it

may laft, and what the Expences may be,

otherwife than from the Experience of fi-

nailar Inftances,

If a Period, from the Revolution to this

Day, be taken, upon which to calculate

our future Expences, in cafe of a War, u^ho-

ever is Mafter of the Account, knows, that;

the Medium will be about 6,000,000 /.

If it be objed:ed to this Period, that it con-

tains three Wars, more expenfive than

any others known in our Annals ; let it not

be forgot, that it alfo contains twenty-fix

Years of almoft uninterrupted Peace, the

immediate Confequence of repeated Vido-

ries, and uninterrupted Succefs ; that In-

tereft upon the whole Debt, accumulating

during that Period, is now annually paid,

and
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and muft make a Part of future Supplies ;

and, that a lefs fortunate War, altho' not

unprofperous in every Attempt, was fol-

lowed by a Peace of fliort Duration.

It is not, however, faid, that the Defini-

tive Treaty of Aix la Chapelle will not

lall much longer than the Peace concluded

at Ryfivick ; but it may v/ith Truth be af-

ferted, that the lame Caufcs, poffibly pro-

ductive of War, fubfiH: now, in impracti-

cable Renunciations, controvertable Rever-

fions, unapproved Guaranties, unadjufled

Claims, impatient Rivallliips, and irre-

concilable Interefts. It may with the

fame Truth be faid, that thefe Seeds of

DilTention are more univerfally fown ; and

that, altho' we have fewer Allies to fupport

us, yet fuch is the Frame and Extenfion

of our political Syflem, while more Parts

may be afFedted, a Revulfion in any one Part

is more likely to dillurb the whole : So

fearfully and wonderfully are we made 1

If thefe Ciicumftances do not warrant

tlie Conclufion, that therefore we fliall

have War in 175b', they fulliciently coun-

tenance the dating of our Circumlfances in

that Suppofition, and call aloud to prepare

for its Confequences.

D It
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It is not faid, that, in the Courfe of an-

other War, the Supphes will amount to

76,851,637/. IS. 2-'^. and that, at its Con-

clufion, the national Debt, at the fame

Computation,will be 97,942,4 16/. los. b\d.

The AfTertion would be thought as in-

credible, as if, in 1740, it had been fore-

told, that 68,885,145/. loj. loJ. would be

granted, during the War then entered upon,

taking into the Account its immediate

Confequences in the two fubfequent Years 5

and that the national Debt, in 1750, would

become 78,988,438/. 125. 10^^. and yet,

as it is demonftrated, that, in a Suppo-

fition of the fame coftly Operations, fuch

will our Situation be, it is juft, it is necef-

fary, to ftate the Account. One Thing is

certain j our Allies are not ftronger than they

were, nor more able to fupply a larger Pro-

portion of Expence.

They, who carry their Hopes of Peace

ftill farther, from 1758 to 1775, and

promife themfelvcs, and the Publick, un-

threatened Security, and unincreafed Ex-

pence, from this Day to that remote Pe-

riod, will find, that, in a Suppofition of

our whole unappropriated Means being

applied
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applied to the Difcharge of our Debts, the

Sums, paid off in twenty-feven Years of

Peace, will exceed the Debt contraded in

nine Years of War, and by its immediate

Confequences, in no more than 3,295,883/.

1 3 J. 6|J. and that the whole Sinking Fund,

thus increafed, together with 4^. per Pound

upon Land, and the ufual Duty upon Malt,

will, at that Time, fall fhort of the Me-
dium of Expences during that War, and

its immediate Confequences, 2,177,778/.

135. 8|^. and in the more favoured Hypo-
thecs, of an annual Million being only to

be difcharged, the Sums paid off will fall

fhort of the Debt contrafted, as before

ftated, 7,261,109/. 19J. 7^^. and the Ways
and Means will fall fhort of the Medium
oi Ex^tncQ per Ann. 2,517,347/, 8i. td.

The Perufal of Figures is a dry and te-

dious Study ; and not lefs difagreeable to the

generality of Men, where the Subjedl-mat-

ter relates to themfelves, when they are fure

to find the Balance againft them.

And yet Figures are never fo neceffary,

as in fuch Circumftances. Many have been

undone, from a hafly Conclufion of being

D 2 already
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already ruined, who might have been faved

by fomeAttention to the farther Steps oftheir

Undoing. In Matters of pubhck Concern,

Nations, fuch as ours, where all have a

Share, not only in the Confequences, but

in the Difpofal of the Means which produce

them, have been ruined by a more ihame-

ful Caufe i by the infamous Diftindlion of

private from publick Intereft.

The weak Villain, who thus reafons,

heeds not the Publick j for it is no Concern

of his : The more hardened and more un-

natural Villain devoutly blelTes God, that

it will laft out his Time j as regardlefs of

the Future here, for his own Blood and Li-

neage, as of the Future elfewhere, for him-

felf. Profligate Men ! who lliould receive

from the Publick the fame Meafure they

give, and be excluded from thofe fecial

Rights they enjoy, as Members of a Body,

which they difclaim 1

Were the two great Councils of this Na-
tion free from every individual of thefe aban-

doned Ciaflesj were - all honeft, all reafon-

able, and all attentive, as far as Men,

even for their own Intereft, ought to be j

yet
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yet arithmetical Calculations, altho* the

moft conclufive Arguments, are, from their

Nature, improper in Speeches to popular

Aflemblies.

The " Hear-him," which infpires the

inflaming and inflamed Orator, would con-

found the Calculator, and difl:urb his pa-

tient Hearer : No wonder, therefore, that,

when fiich Reafoning has been attempted,

it hath never provtd fuccefsful ; neither

giving Information to others, nor gaining

Applaufe to the Speaker. The laft Cir-

cumftance alone would be fufficient to

prevent a Renewal of fuch Attempts by

thofe (and there are but few Exceptions)

who, in fpeaking, confider themfelves, at

leaft, as much as their Audience.

From hence it is, that, when Figures arc

introduced into Parliamentary Debates, they

never defcend below Sums total ; in which

Tlioufands are Fra(5lions not worthy of be-

ing admitted, and disjundlive Calculations

are often made of one or two, and of thirty

or forty Millions. In Millions, from dif-

ferent Sides of the Houle, our Expences are

computed, and Qur Debts are difcharged i

and
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and while we are undone in the Lump by

one Set, we are laved with round Numbers

by another. But this Method of Reafon-

ing is not confined to Figures only ; in De-

clamation (and all, who fpeak now, de-

claim) every thing muft be great, every

thing fublime ! Ruin, or Profperity ; Af-

fluence, or Beggary ! there is no Medium.

The higher the Rant, the louder the Ap-
plaufe ; and while the Enthufiaft Speaker

lifts his Audience to the Clouds, they both

leave Nature, and Realon, and Fads, be-

hind them.

It may with Truth be faid, that a Col-

ledion of the moft applauded Speeches

would be one of the worft Books for Infor-

mation, that this Age hath produced j and

that he,who were to gather his Notions from

fuch Reading, would make a bad Exchange

of Ignorance for Error.

The Beauty, the Graces, the Powers, of

Oratory, are confefTed : Their general Uti-

lity is alone controverted. They have been

exerted, and fometimes fuccefsfully, in the

beft Caufes ;.to appall Guilt, to fhame Cor-»

ruptioD, to awaken Caution, to roufe a

lethargick
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lethargick People from Defpondencc and
Jnfenfibility, to Refolution, Refiftance, and

Succefs ; but they have (and unhappy it is)

much oftner been employed to inflame the

Prejudices of a mifguided Multitude ; and,
in a fair hiftorical Comparifon, the Difpro-

portion is great between the Evils and the

Good produced by them.

Current
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Current

For the

To Ways and Means ; t'/z.

By the Land Tax at p. in the Pound
By the Duty on Malt

By Surplus Money remaining in the Exche-

quer of fcveral Duties; viz.

Of tlie New Subfidy of Pound-
age 71,116 17 6

Ofthe Duties on Houfes and
Coaches, iffc 29,856 i 1I5

Of the Additional Duty on all

Wines imported, from La-

dy-day 1 745, toChrijimas

1749 17,553 10 10

By Annuities charged oathe Sinking Fund
By Money granted out of the Sinking Fund
By Savings of former Years ; c/x.

On Contingencies of the

Army 15,000 o o
On the Pay of Land Forces 46, 849 11 10

On Forage and Provifions

voted for the Troops of

Ri/J/ia, and on the Sub-

fidies voted to theLand-

grave of Hejfe Caffel^

the Eledlor of Ba-varia,

and the Duke of IFol-

Jmbuttk 65,674 8 6

d.

1,500,000

750,000

o o
o o

1 18,526 10 3I
1,000,000 o o
900,000 o o

127,524 o 4

Total Ways and Means 4,396,050 10 7I

B/
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Service,

Year 1750. ^'»

By Supply voted for the following Services ; *;»«

Navy.
For maintaining 1 0,000 Sea- /. s. d. /. '• •

men, including Ordnance

for Sea Service 520,000 o o
For the Ordinary of the

Navy, including Half-

pay to Sea Officers 293,625 5 10

For Rebuildings and Repairs

of Ships for 1750 197,896 o O
1,011,521 5 16

For Greeniuich Hofpital 10,000 O

Ordnance.

For the Charge of the Office

ofOrdnance,Land Service 109,259 16 6
For Extraordinary Expences

of the faid Office 35. 44^ 19 10

144,708 16 4I

Land Service.

For defraying the Charge
of 18,857 Men for

Guards, iffc. including

1,815 Invalids 628,230 4 7
For Defraying the Charge

of Forces in the Plan-

tations, Minorca, and Gi-

braitar, and for Provi-

fions for the Garriions

in "Sova Scotia, Nenu-

founiland, l^c. 236,420 18 (i\

For Penfions to Widows of

reduced Officers 3>374 ® o
For Allowances to the re-

duced Horfc-guards,^'f. 5,117 II 8

ForOut-pcnfioncrs aiChel-

fta Hofpital 64,848 7 6

Carried forward 937,991 2 3^ 1,166,230 2 a

£
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Current

D'. For the

/. S. d.

Ways and Meaw broaght ovtr 4,396,050 10 y\
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Service,

Year 1750. C».

/. I. i, /. s. d.

Supply brought over 937,991 2 3I 1,166,230 t z

For Reduced Offioers of

Land Forces and Ma-
rines 67,000 O

For defraying the extraor-

dinaryExpence of Land
Forces, and other Ser-

vices , incurred Anno

1749, not provided for

by Parliament 178,o©5 4 11

1,182,996 7 z\

Subfidies.

To the Eleftor of ^^z-uar/a 22,372 3 \\
To the D. of Wolfenbuttie 29,993 3 7
To the Eleftor of Mentx. 8,620 o o

60, 985 6 81

Deficiencies.

To replace the like Sum
paid out of the Sinking
Fund for a Year's In-

terelt on 1,000,000 /.

lent on the Salt Duties,

^\i&2itMichaelmas,\j\() 35,00O O e
To mak« good the Defici-

ency of the Additional

Stamp Duties at Chrifi-

mas, 1748 5,183 17 8
Of the Duty on Licences

for retailing Spirituous

LiquorsatZ,^?/^ ^o), 1749 S'724 3 9
Of the Additional Duties

on Wines at MiJ/ummerf

1749 7.196 4 5l
Of the Duty of iz s. per

Barrel or Sweets, ^c.
z\ Mid/ummer,\-j^q I3i36i lO I

Carried forward 66.465 15 ii| 2,410,211 16 i

£ 2
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Oirrent

For the

Ways and Means brought ovw
/. . s, J.

4,396,050 10 y.\
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Service,

year 1750. O.

A s. i. i, i. J,

*"' Supply brought over 66,465 I5 ui 2,410,211 16 i

HDrwake good Deficiency

of the Duties on Glafs,

Iffc.tit Midfummer ij/^g 21,564 2 lO^

Df ditto at CA///?»»«j 1 749 39,631 6 io|;

)fthe * Grants, 1 749 275,736 5 3

)f the Half Subfidy of

Tonage and Poundage,

ZlCbrijimas,l'j^<) 94>655 7 4
498,052 18 3I

Other Services.

fo Difcharge a Million

raifed in purfuance of

an Aft of the laft Seffion 1,000,000 o o
'or building Wejlminjler

Bridge 8,000 o o
'or defraying the Expen-

ces incurred, during tha

War, in the Colonies in

North America, on Ac-

count of the intended

Expedition againil Ca-

tiada,and for the Succour

ofNova Scotia 122,246 16 4
Upon Account oftranfport-

ing to Nova Scotia, and/

for maintaining there, a|

Number ofreduced Offi-\

cers,^r.36,476/.3J. 10^. ) 76,255 3 o
UponAccount of fupportingj

and enlareing the SettleT

ment of iVoo'a Scotia, fori

1750 39,778/. 19/, zJ.

Carried forward 1,206,501 19 4 2,908,264 14 4^

* The Deficiency of Grants, in the Account, l>.ewing how
the Money given for the Service of the Yea:- 1749 has been
lifpofedof, amounts to 375,7367.5/. 3d', but the Supply voted,
for that Service in 1750, was only 275,736/. 55. 3</.
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P*.

\yay$ and Means brought over

Current

For the

D'.

To Ways and Means ; ^viz.

Land Tax at zs. in the Pound
Duty on Malt

Balance of Sinking Fund, 1750
Balance of Current Service, 1750
Sinking Fund 1751, fo much as will be

wanting to anlwer the Services on the

Contra Side

Current^,

For the

/. s. d.

1,000,000

750,000
262

267,979

o
o

3

»3

o
o

II

7

472.770 8 91

2491,012 5 5I
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Service,

Year 1750. Q.
/. s i. I s, d.

Supply brought over 1,206,501 19 4 2,908,264 14 4^
''or improving the Colony

of Georgia, for the Year

>750 3.304 3 4
i'owards the fupporting of

the Britilh Forts and

Settlements on the Coall

of Jfrica 10,000 o o————— 1,219,806 2 8

Total Supply granted 4,128,070 17 o^
ty Balance of Ways and Means exceeding

the Supply 267,979 1 3 7

4,396,050 10 ^k

Service

fear 1751.

By Supply; i//«.

ifavy —

—

)rdnancc

brces •«-

jbiidies

>eficiencies

>ther Services

•7
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The Surplus of the laft Subfidy of Pound-

age on Imports, from the firft of March

1747, when the Duty took Place, to Mtch,

1749, amounting to 71,116, /. 175. 6 ^.can-

not be brought into any fubfequent Accounts,

when it is confidered, that the Intereil of the

Money, borrowed on the Security of that Du-

ty, did not commence till the Michaelmas fol-

lowing J
being paid till that Time out of the

Monies advanced. And when it is farther con-

fidered,that our Imports muft have been greater

in that Period of Peace, immediately fucceed-

ing War, than they are likely to continue ;
and

alfo, that there are flrong Reafons for wilhing,

that fome of our Imports might be freed froir

the PrelTure of this unequal Weight ;
thi:

Duty muft in all future Computations be ra-

ther confidered as a deficient Fund.

The Duties on Houfes, and on Coaches, &c

per Adts of the 20th of His Majefty's Reign

if confidered under one Head, are a defiaen

Fund. At Michaelmas 174^, a Deficiency up

on Houfes was made good out of the Sinking

Fund ; and the Deficiency in the fubfequen

half Year, ending at Lady-day 1749, wa

.,,060/. i6s.o\d. for which a Supply wa

^ranted by Parliament j whereas the who!

Surplus of thofe Duties, from the 20th ot H:

Majefty's Reign, io Michaelmas 1749, amouni

only to 29,856/. i^.
^l^^' '^^/fTn

from reckoning upon a Surplus of thole Uu

ties, as a Part of Ways and Means for the fu

ture they will probably fwell the Sum ot De
* ^ ficienci^
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Deficiencies to be made good by Parliament, al-
tho' omitted in this and the followincr Eltimates.
The additional Duty on Wines has been a

deficient Fund till Midjummer 1749, as ap-
pears in the Surphis Accounts ; and by Confe-
quence cannot be ftated as a Part of Ways and
Means for any fubfequent Year. The Surplus
on this Duty, at C6r^w^^ 174^^ is owing to
the immenfe Increafe of Wines imported fmce
the Conclufion of Peace 5 a Circumftance, for
the greater Part, not to the Advantage of this
Nation

; and better it were, that tiiis Duty
Should again be a deficient Fund, requiring an
Addition of Ways and Means, than that it

piould become a Part of them.
The Articles, of which the Savings of for-

Iner Years confid, cannot, as is manifeft from
he very Nature of them, be brought into any
ubfequent Account, until another War fhall
lave intervened.

Altho' the Deficiencies of Grants, Included
n the Article of Deficiencies to be made good
n the Supplies of each fucceeding Year, are
JOt twice levied upon tbe Subjed:, yet' they
nuft make Part of the eftimated Supply
f each Year, as the Land and Malt Taxes
lave, in very few Inftances, produced the
urns, for which they are given 3 which is the
nncipal Caufe of the Deficiency of Grants ia
he Supplies of every Year.

F The
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The Supplies for 1751 are here computed a

15637,058/. 1 1 J. 7^, lefs than thofe voted for th

Year 1750, on a Suppofition, that there may be

a Decreafe in the followinst Articles : viz.

I

Navy:—For rebuilding and repairing Ships 157,896 o o
Forces :—For defraying the Extraordinary

Expence of Land Forces, and other Ser-

vices, incurred J/ino 1 749, not provided

for by Parliament 178,005 4 1

1

Deficiencies: —On the Head of Tonage and

Poundage 94'655 7 4
Other Services : —

For difcharging a Million

raifed in purfuance of
an Adl of laft Seflion 1,000,000 o o

For Wejlminjler Bridge 8,000 O o
For defraying Expences in

North Jmerica, ^c. 122,246 1 6 4
In the two Articles relat,

ing to Ncja Scotia, a-

mounting 1076,255 /.

3J. od. after deducing
40,000 /. allowed for

the Annual Support of
that Colony 36,255 3 o

1 , 1 66, ;or 1 9 4_
Tr6"37To5^ n 7_

Of the Articles thus ded'j(5led, fome, no

Doubt, will be a Charge upon future Years

;

fuch as the Expence of rebuilding and repairing

Ships, which, in theimmenfe Increafe of Ton^
age in the Royal Navy, from 1 67, 596 Tons in

the Year 1715, and 170, 862 Tons in the Year

1727,10 228,215 in the Year 1749, muft be

proportionably greater than it was wont to be in

former Times, and will probably be made a

diflincfi: Head of Expence in the Etlimates of

every Year

.

Of

I
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Of the Extraordiiiary Services (under the

Head of Forces) feme muft alfo neceiTarily re-

turn for Cafualties of various Nature^.

A Deficiency of the HalfSubfidy of Tonagc
and Poundage (chiefly occafioned by the Boun-
ties charged upon it, and for which a Supply was
alfo granted in 1745) may hereafter be appre-

hended with the greater Reafon, as newBounties

have in thelaftSeiiion of Parliament been grant-

ed upon it, which, fliould the Herring Fifhery

increafe, equal to the Hopes of thofe who un-

dertake it, will amount to a conflderable Sum.
And the Exportation of Corn feems to be an in-

creafing Article.

The Completion of Wejlminfter Bridge will

alfo moft probably require another Supply.

But as all thefe Items are uncertain in their

Nature, they Ihall be totally omitted in the

Eftimate of future Services i nor is any Allow-
ance made upon account of LolTes by the in-

fedious Diftemper among the horned Cattle,

which Anno 1747 was 70,000/. in 1748 was

6o,coo /. and in 1749 was 7,400 /. too fmall

an Allowance, it is to be feared, while that fa-

tal Calamity rages, as it ftill does with unabat-

ing Violence.

The Subfidies to foreign Princes arecontinued

the fame for the future, from Reafons, which
the late Renewal of the fubfidiary Treaty with
the Elector of Bavaria fufficiently explains.

The Expcnces of Nova Scotia (under the

Head of otherServices) are reduced to 40,000/.

tho* there is an Appearance of greater Sums
F 2 be-
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becoming neceffary to fecure to us the Advan-

tages, which are hoped from that important

Settlement.

The Duties upon Salt, which in 1749 pro-i

duced 1 88,650/. (being 21,825/. more than at a

Medium of the fix preceding Years) will at

"Lady-day 175 1 have compleated the Payment

of 1,200,000/. charged upon them in 174I;

and which, en the 3irt December 1749, was

reduced to 23 8,400/. They will then go to the

Difcharge of a Million, at 3 /. la s. per Cent.

Intereft, which now creates a Dehciency of

35,000 /. made good by the Sinking Fund, and

replaced to it out of the annual Grants j one

half of which Sum muft be deduded out of

the Deficiencies to be made good by the Sink-

ing Fund at Michaelmas 1751, which will

occafion an equal Diminution of the Supply

for the Year 1752 ; and the remaining half

muft, in like Maoner, be deduded out of the

Deficiencies to be made good by the Sinking

Fund 1752, and will alfo occafion an equal

Diminution of the Supply for 1753.
As the Land-tax was reduced in 1750 to

3 s. in the Pound, an Abatement muft be made
from the Deficiencies upon 45. in the Pound,
being 146,447/. \\ s, S d. o£ one Qnarter,

being 36,611 /. lys. 11 d. And on a Suppo-
iition, that it be farther reduced to 2 s. in the

Pound in 175 1, a farther Abatement muft be
made of the like Sura ; but the Deficiency of

1750 will not be brought to Account until

1752, nor that of 175 1 till 1753, whilft the

Defi-
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ficlencies of 1748 and 1749, upon 4;. per
Pound, muft be fupplied in 1750 and 17c r.

Of the remaining Articles, not dedudted
from the Supplies for 1750, there is not one,
which, from a long Experience of the Opinions
of Men in Power upon fome of thofe Articles,
can, with any Foundation, and from the un-
difputed NeceiTity of others, ought to be
eftimated at a fmaller Sum.

'

The two great Articles of the Navy and Ar-
my come under this Defcriptionj and it is to be
hoped, whatever our Neceffities may be, that
the Number of Seamen, now in Pay, will
never be diminiflied in Compliance with'thofe
Neceffities, and much lefs to make Way for
any otherSchemesofExpence. Such a Meafure
would prove worfe than any Efied: ever yet
afcribed to Military Eftablilhments in this
Country, or to Military Projeds on the Con-
tinent But if Report fpeaks true, and tiic
Number of our Seamen is to be reduced to
^,000 for the enfuing Year , it is impoffible,
fuch ill-underftood Policy can fabfift ; and
fnould our eftimated Naval Expences, from
this Caule, be found to exceed upon the whole,
the Reader will make the proper Allowances
for a Meafure, which the Author will not fup-
pole poffiole. ^

Current
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Current

Dr. ^^^ ^^^

To Ways and Means ; fiz.

Land Tax at zs. in the Pound i,ooo,ooo o o

Duty on Malt 750,000 o o

Sinking Fund 686,900 7 6i

2,436,900 7 6'-

Current

D^ For the

To Ways and Means ; viz.

Land Tax at 2s. in the Pound i,ceo,000 o o
Duty on Malt 750,000 o o
Sinking Fund 632,788 9 7|-

2,382,788 9 7i

As we fuppcfe the Supplies for Current Service will con-

tinue the lame in all (ubfequent Years of fecure Peace ; that

the Land and Malt will produce the fame Sums, and con-
fequently the fame Sum will be wanted from the Sinking
Fund; it is unneceffary to carry on this Account any farther.

By
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Service,

Year 1752. O.

/. s. d.

By Supplies, as in the Account for the

Year 1751 2,491,0x2 S sf
Dedufl, as from preceding Obfervations ; viz.

Deficiency on the Land
Tax 36,611 17 II

Half a Year's fntereft on

1 ,000,000 /. charged

on Salt i7>5oo « o
.1.1 54'!^ I '7 ^'

2,436,900 7 61:

Service,

Year 1753. O.

'

I. s. d.

By Supplies, as in the Account for the

Year 1752 2,436,900 7 6^-

Deduft, as in the preceding Account; a;/«.

Deficiency on the Land Tax, and Half

a Year's Intereft on bait 54»i'i 17 it

2,382,788 9 7i-

Sinking
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Sinking

D'. For the

/. s. d.

To the Produce of the Sinking Fund,

in a Suppofition, that the Surplufles

of 1749 are a proper Medium 1,225,917 15 8|
* To fo much to be replaced to the

Sinking Fund in this Year 88,029 18 10

1. 313.947 H 6i

* The Deficiency upon Glafs, Ifc. at Chriftmas 1749,
amounting to 39,361/. ts. 10 \d. although regularly, to be

made good by the Sinking Fund, which is again re-imburfed

by the next Year's Ways and Means, was made good by the

Ways and Means 1750, immediately; and will be lo, probably^

ia future Years.

By
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f^und,

Year 1750. O.

By Annuities charged fingly on the Sink-

ing Fund, a> in 1749, 153,453 3 io|
By one Half Year's Annuity on

3,072,472/. loj. the other

Half being included in the

preceding Article 61,449 8 g^
By Intereft upon * 1,000,000/.

at 3 per Cent. forHalf a Year,

from Lady-day to Michael-

mas 1750 15,606 6 6
' 76.449 8 <)\

Annuities charged fingly oh the Sinking Fund 194,901 12 8|
By Deficiencies to be replaced (on a Suppo-

fition, that the Deficiencies, replaced in

1749, are a proper Medium for this Year) 88,029 18 {o
To compleat the Sunn of One Mili;on grant-

ed for the Year 1 749 *3a',753 i^ 161
Granted towards the Current Service of the

Year 1750 900,000 6 6
By Balance remaining unapplied 262 3 i|

1,313,947 14 6i

This Million was to be paid in four equal qdarteriy
Payments, and the Subfcribers were to be aiJowed Intereil foi*

the whole, as if paid in one Payment j which, with the Intereft

upon what remained of the old Debt in each Quarter but thtf

alt, makes the Chargs upon the Pubiick,. in Cm hi It Year, luwrc
thiiB 3 per Ctnt.

O fiinkijftg
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Sinking

Dj. For the

/. s. d.

To the Produce of the Sinking Fund 1,22;;, 917 15 8^
To Sams replaced 88,029 i8 lo

To fo much faved by Redemption of

3,357,4.07 /. 1 2 J. 5 //. uniubrcribed, with

Money borrowed at 3 fer Cent. Interelt,

the unfubfcribed South Sea Annuities, a-

mounting to 2,325,643 /. 7 j. 1 1 d". part

of that Sum, being fuppofed to be paid

off at Lady-day 1751, and the Remain-
der from the Days fpeciiied in the No-
tices given to the Proprietors* *4»590 7 4i

To fo much faved by Redudion of Plalf

one per C$nt. per Annum, upon the whole
Sum fubfcribed, being 50,683,283/. 5.;.

5 d. in three Quarters of a Year, from

Ghrifttnat l/jO, to Michaelmas ly^ I 190,062 6 3

1,518,600 8 if:

Bv

* N. B. The 3,662,7^4 /• 8/. 6i d. South Sea Stock, un-

fubfcribed, i? not here taken Notice of, as the Proprietors are

differently circumftanced from all others, and will probably

have fonie Allowance made them by Parliament. The Ac-
count is therefore brought in feparate at the End of the Sinking
?i3;id AccouBt 1758.

I
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Fund,

Year 1751. G.

I J. d.

By Annuities chnrged fingly on the Sinking
Fund, as^/r Account for 1750 194,001 12 85

By Half a Year's interell on

o.ie Million, to cnmpleat

the Year to Michaelmai

1751 (the other halt be-

ing included in the preced-

ing Article) 15,000 o o
By Haifa Year's Interell on

die Navy Debt anprovid-

ed for, as /i^rEftimate de-

livered •z\ January 1749,
including Tranrports, and

Victual?, for Soldiers, fup-

pofed to be paid cfF with

Money borrov^cd at 3/x'r

Ctvt.fer Ann. from La-

dy-day io Mkhaelmas 1 7 5 I 28,001 5 7 '-.

45,001 5 7I

Annuities charged fingly on Sinking Fund 237902 18 3^

* Qy Deficiencies to be replaced, after de-

dufling 17,500/. for one Half Year's

Tntereft on Salt

By Current ervice 1751
By Balance unapplied

70,529
472,770

737'397
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Sinking

Dy. For the

/. s. d.

To Produce of the Sinking Fund 1,225,917 15 %\
To Sums replaced 70)529 18 10
To one Whole Year's Savings by Redemp-

tion of 3,357,407/. 12 J. 5 ^. unfub-

fcribed 53,574 1 5I

To one Whole Yearns Savings by Redudlion

of Half one per Cent, fer Annum y on

50,683,283/. 5 .f. 5 </. fubfcribed 253,416 8 4
To one Year's Intereft of * 400,000 /. on

Additional Stamp Duties, at 3 /. 10 ^. /^r

Cent, per Ann. and of 337,397/. 2i. c^d.

Debt, at 3 per Cent. perAnrium, paid off",

zt Michaelmai 1751, with the Balance

of formci- Accounts 24,121, 18 3

1,607,560 2 6|

By

* This 400,000 /. is the only Redecnsable Debt at 3 /.

'^oj. fit Cent, except the Million charged on the Salt Dupes.
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Fund,

Year 17J2, Cr.

/. s. d.

By Annuiucs:charged fingly on the Sinking

Fund, as /£/- Accoun: 1751 237,902 x8 3^
By Half aYear's Interell on the Navy Debt,

to compleat the Year to Michaelmas

iy^2 (the other Half bein^ included

in the preceding Sum) 28,001 5 yi

Annuities charged fingly on Sinking Fund 265,904 3 iji
* By Deficiencies to be replaced, after de-

dpfting 17,500/. for one Half Year's

Intereft on Salt 53>029 1 8 10

Standing Annuities, and Deficiencies 318,9^4 2 9^
By Current Service 1 75 2 686,90) 7 6^
By Balance unapplied 601,725 12 3

1,607,560 2 6i

* Vide Obfervatioiis on Jhe Current Service Account 1751.

Sinking
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D».

Sinking

For the

To Produce of the Sinking Fund i,225'9»7 '5 H
,To 3ums replaced „

, • r
53.029 ^

To one Year's Savings on RedempUon of
^ ^

the Money unfublcribed 53»57+ * Ss.

To one Year's Savings on Reduaion of
, q ,

Money fublcribed 253.41 & 8 4

To one Year's ] ntereft of 737.397 ^- ^s- o^.
, , o

'

paid ofF at MTchaelmas 1751 24, 1 2
1 1

o i

To one Year's Interelt of 60 1 ,725/. 1 2s. ^d.

at 3 per Cent, per Annum, paid oft, at

mchaehas 1752. ^ith the Balance of

_1 that Year's Account
i8,o,i 19 44-

fn t • 1,608,112 I II

Sinking

-^ For the

To Sundries, as /.r preceding Year's Ac-
^ ^^

'

^ ^^
count , « , z 1

J

To one Year's Intereft of 656,389/. Qi. 65^.

at ; per Cent, per Annum, paid oft at

Mrchaelmas 1753. with the Balance of
^

that Year's Account ^' ^ ^

1,627,803 15 7

B*
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Fund,

Year 1753.

By ftaodingAnnuities and Deficiencies, agree-

able to the preceding Year's Account

By Current bervice 1753

By Balance unapplied
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Sinking

Dr. For the

To Sundries, as per preceding Year's Ac-
count 1,627,803 15 7

To one Year's Interell of 676,081/. y. z^d.

at 3 per Cent, per ^nnum, paid off, at

Michaelmas 1 754, with the Balance of

that Year's Account zo.aSz 8 8^

1,648,086 4 3I

Sinking

Df. For the

To Sundries, as per preceding Year's Ac-
count 1,648,086 4 3!

ToSavingsbyReduflion of haff one/i^r Cent.

per Annum, on the fecond Subfcripcion,

in three-quarters of a Year, from the

25th of December 1 75 5, to Michaelmas

17<;6 44,743 9 ii|

To one Year's Intereft of 696,363/. \\s.

lo\ti. at 3 per Cent, per Annum, paid off,

9X. Michaelmas 1755, with the Balance

©f that Year's A-ccount 20,890 18 i|

1,713,720 12 4I

Bf
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Fund,
,

Year 1755. C':

/. J. d.

By {landing Annuities, Deficiencies, and

Current Service, as before 951.722 »2 4^
By Balance unapplied 696,363 11 io|

1,648,086 4 3I

Fund^

Year 1756. O.

/. /. J.

By (landing Annuities, Deficiencies, and

Current Service 951,722 12 4^
By Balance unapplied 761,997 19 ii^

1,713,720 12 41

Total Balances from 1751 to t756, 4,129,954/. 18/. lo^J.

which is the Debt paid off in that Time.

H Sinking
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Sinking

D'. For Che

To Sundrlc-S as p^r preceding Year's Ac-

count 1,713,720 !2 4-'

Tb one quarter of a Ye3r'.> Savings by Re-

duction of half one f>cr Cent, per Ann. on

the fecoud Sub'.cripcion ; the other three-

quarters being included- in the preceding

Article 14,914 9 :i|

To one Year's Intereft of 761,997/. 19/.

1 1 3 </. at 3 per Cent, per Annum, paid ofF,

at Michaelmas 1756, with the Balance

of that Year'i Account --,859 18 9'-

1,751,495 I li

By



Year 1757

( 5' )

s. A.

By ftnndiog AnW.tieV Deficiencies, and j;^-^' .

Current Service, as before
?oo ^-1 • 8 sl

By Balance unapplied L-1—-^

Total Balance3 fVom- .75^ '° '7^7' ^g^q.r^T^'T^-T'^ ;«^^^

is the Debt [-aid oft in that lime."- •- •

; u6 2'tC3

!! lOjfOc!*-

'H>«
SiAkTbl



Sinking

For the

/. s. d.

''75 1 '495 « li

( 52 )

To Sundries, as pr preceding Year's Ac-
count

To Savings by Redudion of half ^^r Cra/.
t>er Annum on the f.rft Subicription, in
three-quarters of a Year, from the z'-th
o^December XT r^J to Muhaelmas^-j^^ ,45.318 16 3I

TooneYeaf*sinTereftof7g9,772/.
8,. 81^.

^^^ ^*

at 3/fr C^^?/. per Annum, paid off, at M-'
chaelmasij^y, with the Balance of that
Year's Account ^^

23^993 3 5r

To Intereft on 200,050/.
1,920,807 oioi

paid off at Michaelmas
1 757, by the Salt Duty 6,000

To Salt Duty from Mi-
chadmas \J i^y to Mi-
chaelmas 1758 200,000

To one Yeai-'s Savings by
Redemption of South
SeaStOQk

44,39, I, ,o^.»
' 250,391 II lo'

^ The three lad Articles are Hated upon the Suppoiltions on the
other Side,

«y
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Fund,

feav 1758. Qt

\y ftanding Annuities, Deficlences, and '

'

Current Service, as before q^i -22 12 »

:y Balance, on the Sup^ofiticns under- '
'^^

written
i ^m ^-.a ^ i1,219,476 o 41

2,I.7I,tg8 12 9!

hould 3,662,784/. Ss.6U. in South Sea.

Stock, be redeemed ^t Ladj-day 17-ci,
with Money borrowed at 3 per Cent, the
Debt paid off by the annual Savinos on
fuch Redemption, and Jnterell: on^'luch
Savings, for each Year as they accrued,
would, at A//V^W«r«j 1757, amount to' 2c8 701 \a ih

liould the Duties on .Salt, from 1748 to
"^ ^+

Mifjjaehnas 1756, have difcharged the
Refidue of 1,200,000/. which in 1^48
was 427,050/. and alfo the farther Debt
of 1 ,000,000/. now charged upon it, and
then fall into the Sinking Fund, at <he
high Medium of 200,000/. per Annum,
at which Rate we will fuppofe them to
,be continued on, and thrown into the
'Sinking Fund for the future, tho' now
granted only to 1 759 i

he Debt difcharged by the Duties on Salt,
from Michaelmas 1748, to Michaelmas

757' ^^"''^ be .,627,050 o o
nd the Balance of the Smking Fund, from
1751101757, as before Hated, will be 4.929,727 7 7

> that the Total of all the Debts redeemed
in nine Years Peace, from 1748 to 1757
(exclufive of the falling in of Life Annui-
^"^^"^"''^^

6.815,569 , g.|

Sinkini
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Sinkin,

D\ For the

To Sundries, as pa-' preceding Year's Ac-

count 2, {71,198 12 9
To one Quarter of a Year's Savings by

Reduilion of half one p/r Cent, prr Ann.

on the firft Subfcription the other three-

. quarters being included in the preced-

ing Articled \^Ay) '2 \

To one Year's Intereft of 1,219,476/.

OS. \\d. at 3 per Cent, per Ann. paid -

off, 2.x. Michaelmas 1758, with the Ba-

lance of that Year's Acccaint, in a Sup-

pofition, that neither War, nor Ap- ,, ,.

prehenfions of War, fhould increafe the '
T

Supplies fori7 j8
^ ^^^Y ^j.. 36,58+;, 5;;, 7

2, 2 56^, 2 2
3'. "16''

5

arii •!'>'
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Fundf

'jfear i 759. O,

/. s. d.

3y flanding Annuities, Deficiencies, and
Current Service as before 951,722 I2 4J

iy Balance unapplied 1,304,499 18 i

2.256,222 10 5I

Should War be renewed In 17585 and its

Duration be equal to the laft, with the fiime

Services in every Year during its Continuance,

and for the Years immediately fucceeding it,

the Year 1740 will correfpond with 175 B, and
fo on, in Succeffion, keeping eighteen Years

Difference between them 3 and the Account will

ftand as follows :

Current
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Current

Vr.

I
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ServK f

.

, O.

By the Siirp'y 1758,

fuppofed equal to the

\VaysandMean91740 4,064,149 8 7|-

N. B. The Ways and

Means,during thelalt

War, were lets than

the Supplies voted.

By the Supply 1759,
fuppofed equal to tiie

Ways and .Means

'74'" 5,003,298 9 io£-

Carried forward 9,067,447 i3 6
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T>\ Current

/. s. d.

Brought over 9,605,562 19 lOx
To Ways and Means

1760; 'viz.

Land-tax, Malt Duty,

and Sinking Fund, /. /, d.

as before in 1759. 4,666,847 11 2

Money borrowed to

anl'vver the Supply 1,493,245 19 4^
6,160,093 10 6|

To Ways and Means
1761 ; 'viz.

Land, Malt, and Sink-

ing Fund 4,666,847 1 1 2

Money borrowed to

anfwer the Supply 1.449,135 9 5I
6,115,983 o 7I

To Ways and Means
1762; 'vi'z.

Lsnd. Alalt, and Sink-

ing Fund 4,666,847 II 2

Money borrowed to

anfwer the Supply 2,017,517 8 3

6,684,564 19 5

Carried forward 28,566,004 10 5
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Service. Q.

/. s. d.

Brought over 9,067,^^47 i8 6

By the Supply 1760,

fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Means /. ' j. d.

1742 6,150,000 o o

By one Year's Interefl

on336,45o/.i8j.8^rf'.

borrowed 1759, to

anfvver the Supply
of that Year 10,093 10 6v

6,160,093 to b\

By the Supply 1761,
fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Means

»743 6,061,092 2 5I
By one Year's Interefl:

on 1,829,696 /. \%5.

od\. being the A-
mountof Money bor-

rowed to anfwer the

Supply of preceding

Years 54.893 i3 i'

6,115,983

By the Supply 1762,
fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Means

1744 6,586,000 o o
By one Year's Intcreft

on 3,278,832/.7;.6<j'.

being the Amo^int of

Money borrowed to

anlwer the Supply of

preceding Yea,r» 98,364 19 5

6,684,364 lu 5

Carried forward 2S',02-,SS9 9 o\

I z
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D^ • Current

/. s. d.

Brought over 28,566,004 10
5

To Ways and .Nfeans

1763; 'viz.

Land, Malt, and Sink- /. /. d.

ing Fund, as before 4,666,847 u 2

Money borrowed to

anl'wer the Supply 2,063,287 12 5

6,730,135 3 7

1

To Ways and Meatus

1764; •viz.

Land, Malt, and Sink-

ing Fund 4,666,847 II 2

Money borrowed to

&nfvver the Supply 2,803,941 it 3|
r 7»470'7S9 * 5|

To Ways and Means
1765; 'UlX.

Land, Malt, and Sink-

ing Fund 4,666,847 II 2

Money borrowed to

^niwer the Supply 5,000,568 15 45
_ '. ^—^-9,667,4 16 6 6r

Carried forward 52,434,345 2 \\\
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Service. C,.

/. s d
Brought over 28,027,889 9 o|

By the Supply 1763,
fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Mean /. s. d.

'745 ^ 6,571,244 13 8|-

By one Year's In-

tcreft on 5,296,349/.

1 5 J. ^d. being the

Amount of Money
borrowed to anfwer

the Supplies of pre-

ceding Years 158,890 9 io|

6,730,135

By the Supply 1764,
iuppoled equal to the

Ways and Means

1746 7,250,000 o o

By one Year's Intereft:

on7,359,637/.8/.2</.

being the Amount of

Money borrowed to

^.nfwer the Supplies

of preceding Years 220,789 2 5I
7.470,789 2 5I

By the Supply 1765,

fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Means

1747 9,362,508 19 2

By one Year's Inter-

clt on 10,163,578/.

19 J. 5 \d. being the

Amount of Money
borrowed to anfwer

the Supplies of pre-

ceding Years 304.907 7 4i
9,667,416 6 6[-

Carried forward 51,896,230 i 7^
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D'* Current

/. s. d.

Brought over 52,434,345 2 ii|
To Ways and Means

1766; 'viz.

Land, Malt, and Sink- /. /. d.

ing Fund as before 4,666,847 n 2

Money borrowed to

anfwer the Supply 5,838,076 17 5'-

, 10,504,924 8 7I

To Ways and Means
1767; viz.

Land, Malt, and Sink-

ing Fund 4,666,847 II t

Money borrowed to

anfwer the Supply 4,161,427 9 8

. 8,828,275 o i»

Carried forward 71,767,544 12 5^
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Service.
^'•

/. s. ^.

Brought over 51,896,230 i 7f

By the Supply 1766,

fuppoled equal to the

Ways and Means /• s. d.

1748 10,050,000 o o

By one Year's Inter-

eft on 15,164,147^-

1 4 s. gld. being the

Amount of Money

borrowed to anfwer

the Supplies of pre-
^

ceding Years 454'924 « 7*
, ,, , ^.** ——.. . 10,504,924 9 7^

By the Supply i767>

fuppofed equal to the

Ways and Means

,749
8,198,208. 6 I

By one Year's Inter-

eft on 21,002,224/.

12 i. 3i^. being the

Amount of Money
borrowed to anfwer

the Supplies of pre-
, .,

ceding year* 630,066 14 9
8,828,275 o 10

Carried forward 71,239,42911
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D^ Current

/. s. d.

Brought over 71,767,544 12 5^
To Ways and Means

1768 J "VIZ.

Land, Malt, and Sink-

ing Fund as before 4,666,847 II 2

Money borrowed to

aniwer the Supply 955»3'ii9 '^ '°i
" — • 5,622,207 10 o|-

77=389,752 2 6
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/. s. d.

Brought over 71,229.429 u 1

£y the Supply 1768,
fuppoied equal to the

Ways and Means
1750, cxclufive of
1,000,000 /. to dif-

charge the like Sum
raifed the Year be-

fore, and I 27,524 /.

the Savings of former I. j. d.

Years. 3,000,545 16 io|:

By a Sum equal to the

Navy Debt now un-

provided for, as per

Eftimate delivered

Z\Jan. 1749 1,866,752 I ll|

By one Year's Interefl

on 25,163,652/. \s.

\\\ d. being the

Amount of Money
borrowed to anfwer

the Supplies of pre-

ceding Years 754,909 II 3

' 5,622,207 10 o^
By Balajice, fo much
as the Ways and

Means exceed the

Supplies 538,115 I 4^-

77.-389.752 2 6

K Or
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Or iliould the Supplies, to be granted for a future War, be

more equally divided, than thofe of the lalt were, which rofe

from 4,064,149 /. 81. 7i ^- i» the Year 1740, to 10 050,000/.

in^the Year 1748, and which are, in the whole, as follows j

/. s. d.

Ways and Means from 174° to 1748 61,098,293 13 \o\

But this War, although determined by the

Lletinitive Treaty at Alx la Chapelle in

1748, yet produced Expences, which

made Part of the Supplies for the two

fucceeding Years, belides the Eftimate

of the Navy Debt unprovided for, and

a further Navy Debt, as yet unefti-

mated.

To the above Ways and Means we mult

therefore add the following Articles, in

Supplies for 1749, occafioned by the

War, i;/~- •

Seven thoufand vSeamen 364,000

Part of Navy Debt 1,000,000

Ordnance for Sea Ser-

vice

Extraordinary Expen-

ces of Ordnance

Forces in Cape Breton,

and Independent

Companies

44, 200

42,780

J.

o

o

iS

111,612 3

ExtraordinaryExpences 418,128

Subfidies

DeficientGrantsini748

To the Town oiGlaf-

goio

Borrowed on the Sink-

ing Fund

213,991

470,186

4
10

3

6J

10,000 o o

3,072,472 o 10

5.747'37'

Carried forward 66,845,665 7 95
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Brought over 66,845,665 7 9;^

And alfo the following Articles in the

Supplies for 175c, occafioned by the

War ; 'viz. I. s. d.

Extraordinary Expences 178,005 4 11

Expenccs in North Ame-

rica^ by the intended

Expedition againltCa-

nada, ISc. 122,246 16 4

300,252 I 3

Deduft Savings in former

Years, which make
part of the Ways and

Means for 1750 127,524 o 2

172,728 I I

Navy Debt, as per Eftimate, unprovided

for in 1750 1,866,752 1 \\\

Total 68,885,145 10 10

Such have been the Expences of the Pub-
lick durirg the War, and by its necelliry

Confequences. And befide Expences, always

confequential upon War, in fome fucceeding

Years of Peace, there ever will be Expences

preceding the Years of War, in preparmg

for it ; which increafe the Supplies beyond the

ufual Proportion, in Times of fecure Peace,

and are therefore properly chargeable to the

Account of the fucceeding War. This was
our Cafe before the laft War was declired

againft Spain^ and muft, to a greater Degree,

become our Cafe in any future War with

Fratice.

K 2 But
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Bat not to Infift on this, the Medium of

the aforefaid Supplies, for nine Years of War,
is 7,653,905/. gs. 2d. and iliould that Sum
be applied to the annual Services of a future

War, larger Sums muft be borrowed in the

beginning of it, and the Debt of confequence

increafe the fafter.

In the incredible Suppofition, that the pre-

fent Peace /hculd laft as long as that

which preceded the War in 1740 ; and

that the annua! Services, from 17^3
to 1775, do not exceed thofe before

computed for Years of iecure Peace,

and conlequently no greater Sum than

051,722/. I 2 J. 4!-'/. lliould be annual-

ly wanted from the Sinking Fund ; the

clear Produce of the Sinking Fund at

Michaelmas 1775, including all Intereft

faved on Debts difcharged, would be 2,726,126 15 ^\
And Ihould that Sum, on a War's then

breaking out, be granted towards the

Current Service of the Year, together

with the Land-tax at 4 $. in the Pound 2,000,000 o d
And the Duty on Malt 730,000 o o

Which would amount to 5,476,126 15 5!

Yet, on the Suppofition of annual Ser-

vices in Time of War amounting, on

the foregoing Medium, to 7'653,905 9 2

The Ways and Means would ftill fall fhort

cf the ncceffary Supplies by 2,177,778 13 8f

Or
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Or fiiould it be thought expedient, that,

when the Sinking Fund can pay off

more than a Million of Debt annually,

then Taxes, to the Amount of iuch clear

Surplus, fnould be remitted, and no more
than a Million annually paid off; as this

cannot happen before Michaelmas 1757,
when the clear Surplus will firft exceed

a Million, although only by the Sum
of 42,871/. I J 5^. then the clear

Produce of the Sinking Fund dii Michael-

mas 1775 will be

Land Tax at 4/.

Duty on Malt

Which will make the Ways and Means

And in that cafe, the Ways and Means
will fall iliort of the aforefaid Medium
of 7,653,905/. g s. z d. by the Sum of

The State of the National Debt at feveral

Periods, and upon feveral Suppolitions, will be

as follows:

2,386,558
2,000,000

750,000
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National-

Df. On a Suppofition of
A s. J.

To National Debt, 31 Dec. 1749, as/^r
State then prefented to the Houfe of
Lords from the Exchequer 74,221,686 10 11^

To feverai Sums not

comprehended in that

Ellimate j viz.

So much charged on

Deductions of bd. per

pound, on Penfions, /. s. J.

tffc. 1;COO,OCO O O
The Value of Life An-

nuities created in 1 745
and 1746, which, on

31 Dec. 1749, ^'^^^

reduced, by the fal-

ling in of Lives, from

67,500/. to 65,569/.

and may be eitimated

at 900,000 o o
So much charged on the

SinicingFund ini750 T,ooo,coo o o

Navy Debt unprovided

for, as p^r Etiimate

delivered z\'j ar.uary

J 749, including Tranf-

porc-, and Viduals to

Soldiers 1,866,752 I ii|

4,766,752 I I if

78,988,438 12 lO;

\yhat Debt has been ccntra£led in our

late urfuditetsfu] Expedition to the
'

Eafi-huitei will be anincreafc of Debt

ut>on 3 I Dec. 1 7 50,which it is impof-

bie here to eftimate.

A'. B. Tlie National Debt on 31 Dec. 1739
(including 1,000,coo/, on Penfions and the

then Navy Debt) was 47,954,630 c o

Therefore the Debtcontracled during the late

War was
' 31,033,808 o o

By
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fStock. N". I.

Jfecure Peace to 1758. G.

'

/. s. ci.

By Balances ofvSinking Fund from Michael-

mas ly^i, X.o Michaelmas iji^j 4,929,727 7 y
By Savings on Redemption of Souih Sea

Stock 258,791 14 zl
By Duties on Salt,

which, ^{Michaelmas

1756, will have dif-

charged,

TheRefidueof 1 20,000/.

which on 31 Dec.

1749, ^^^ reduced /. s. d.

to 238,400 o o
rhe further Sum charg-

ed thereon 1,(300,000 o o
And at Michaelmas

ly^y will produce

to the Sinking Fund
the Sum of 200,000 o o

» 1,438,400 o o

6,626,919 I 9I
By Balance, the Sum, In which the Nation

will Hand indebted at Michaelmas 1757 72,361,519 11 of

78,983,438 12 10^

National
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On a Suppofition, that War ffiould be renewed

laft, and the lame Supply be neceffury, as in

/. s. d.

To the Balance of the preceding Account,

the Sum, in which the Nation will {land

indebted at Michaelmas 1757 72,361,519 11 o\

To Money borrowed during tiiis War, as

per Cui rent Service Account, from 1758
to 176S 26,119,012 o 10

98,480,531 u loi

By
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Stock, N^ 2.

*n 1758, and (hould continue as long as the

the corRTponding Years tlitreof.

O.
/. *. d.

By fo much as the Ways and Means, from

1753 101768, exceed the Supply 53^.115 i \\
By Balance, the Sum, in which the Na-

c ion will then ftaad indebted 97,942,416 10 6|

98,480,531 II loi

s.
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National

On a *>upp(>ririon, that Peace fhould laft to 1775,
fhoLild be wanted out ot the Sinking Fund,

be applied to the Pivment of Debr.

I>.

/ s. d.

To Sundries, a? fer Debit S'de of rvi^.ticnal

- Stock Account N" i. '•R,98S,43f? 12 \o\

^^C'?I'

I- ^1 rsg...

S:-.ck

i/i.

I
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Stock, N". 3.
1 %A

hat no greater Sum than 951,722/. 12s. j-^a.

'or annual Service, and that the clear Produce

Cr.

/ J. ^.

ly Sundries, as /^r Credit Side of National

, Stock Account, NM. 6,626,9.9 »

9f
iJv the Balance of Sinking Fund 1758 1,219,47^ o 4z

3y ditto, 1759 ,,.
''3°4.499 ^^ i

3y the Balances of Sinking Fund from M/- ^

c/jae/maj 1760 io Michaelmas .774 24,990, H^ ^3 3?

34,141,041 13 6f

!y Balance, the Sum, in which the Nation

will then ftand indebted 44,847.396 19 4

78,98^,438 12 \o\

n the above Suppofl-

tion, the Debt paid

off in 27 Years of

Peace (including

188,650/. paid by

Salt Duties from

1748 to 1 749) will /• i- ^^

, be 34>329'69' ^3 ^
The Debt contraded

in the War begun

1740. was, as we

have before feen 31,033808 o o

o that the Debt paid

off in the above

time, will exceed

the Debt contrafltd

during tlie lateWar,

«nly inthtSumof 3,295,88313 »£

L2 Na-
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National

On a Suppolidon, that Peace fhould hft to

the Publick Debt fhould

^''

i. s, d.

To Sundries, as per Debit Side of National

Stock Account N " i

.

715,988.438 12 lof-

By
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Stock, N°. 4.

1775, and that no more than One Million of
be annually paid off.

I

Q.

i' s. d.
By the Balance of >in king Fund from Mi-

ihatUas 1751 to Michaelmas ij^6 4,129,954 ig jqI
liy Savings on Redemption of Sot:tb Sea *

Stock, at Michaelmas 1756 215,60" i 6i
By Debt difcharged by Duties on Salt 1,238,400 o o^
By One Mil!ion/ic-r Ann. paid out of the clear

Produce of the Sinking Fund from A//-

fhaelmas ij^y, 10 Michaelmas lyy^ 18,000,000 o o

By Balance, the Sum, in which the Na-
tion will then Hand indebted 5?'4*^4)3QO 12 c'

23,584,048 o 4|

5?-404'39o 12 5|

78.988,438 12 lO'-

In this Cafe, the Debt
contrafted in the

War begun ia ! 740, /. s. d.

being 31,033,808 o o
And the Debt paid ofF

in 27 Years of Peace

(includingi 88,650/.

paid by Salt Duties

as above) being only 23,772,698 o 4^

The Debt contrafted

during the lateWar
willexceed the Debt
paid cfFin 27 Years

of Peace, by the

Sum of 7,261,109 19 7I

Na-
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National

On a Suppofition, that the Land-tax Ihould be

1751, to Lady-day 1758, and one half of
plied to the Difcharge of Debts at 3 per

and that it fhould be continued at 3 s. per

and I J. applied in Difcharge of like Debts.

Dr.
A /. d.

To Sundries, as per Debit Side of National

Stock Acconnt N*'. i. 78,988,438 it io\

ly
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.:ock,
>T0

continued at 4 s. per Pound, from Lady-day

the neat Produce, computed at 926,776 /. ap-

Cent. Intereil, in Aid of the Sinking Fund \ -^
]^ound^kom Lady-day 1758 to LaJy-day 1775

O.

By Sundries, as per

Credit Side of Na-
tional Stock Ac-
count N° I

By Land-tax at zs.per

Pound to Lads day

1758, including In-

terell upon the ^ums
paid off with the

Produce of the faid

Tax

I.

6,626,919

7,101.385 17 3

13,728,304 19

1,219,476 o

1,304,499 18
;^y the Balance of Sinking Fund 1758
By ditto 1759
By the Balance of Sinking Fund frona Mi-

chaelmas \-]6o to Micbaelmai XJJ^ 24,990,146 I 3

By Land tax at u. per Pound from Lady-

dMy 1758, to Lad^-Jay 1775 including

Iiitereft, as before 14,719,565 6

By Balance, the Sum in which the Nation

will then itand indebted 23,026,445 15

41-

I

3l

9

4

78.988.438 12 lO'r

• In the above Suppofition, of one Half of the Produce of
the Land-tax at 4/. per Pound, being applied to the Payment
of Debts, fromi75i to 1758, the Debt, contraded durisg the
late War, would exceed the Debt paid off in the fame Number
af Vcars, by the Sum of 17,116.853/ o s. \\\d.

Na-
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National

On a Suppofition, that the Land-tax fhould

1751 to Lady-day 1775, and

D'.

/. /. J.

To Sundries zs per Debit Side of National

Stock Account N*. X. 78,988,438 iz 10^

By
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Stock. No. 6.

be continued at p. per Pound, from Lady-day
IS, per Bownd applied as before.

C.

/. s. d.

BySundries, as^frCre-

dit Side of Natio-

nal Stock Account, /. s. d.

N°. I. 6*626,919 I 9|
By Land-tax at u.

per Pound, to Ladj-

^^y 1758 3>55o,693 8 i|

-fib,i5'7,6ii 9 \\\
By Balance of the

Sinking Fund 1758
By ditto———1 759
By the Balances of

Sinking Fund from
Michaelmas 1760,
to Mkhaelmas 1774

By Land-tax at is. per

Pound, to Ladydaj

By Balance the Sum,
in which the Na-
tion will then (land

indebted 28,893,553 7 7

1,219,476

1,304,499 18
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Without entering farther into a Confutation

of the abfurd Propofition, that the Magnitude

of our Debt is of no Effect, and that the An-
nuity, payable upon it, is the folcObjedt of Im-
portance ; it mic^ht kiffice, that, even in this

Reafoning, a Reduction of the Principal is of

Confcquence, fmce the Annuity, attending

upon it, mull ever be greater with a greater Ca-

pital y and it n:iuft remain fo, until that Time
comes, in which Money will be of no Value,

and Intereft be reduced to nothing; or (and

I hope the Period is equally diftant) when
publick Faith (hall be broken, either thro*

Necdlity, or Choice.

But the PrefTure of Taxes is far from being

the only Argument againft an accumulated

Debt.

The Experience of the Price, which Mo-
ney bore during che iatl War, and of the Re-
duction of Intereft upon our Funds fubfequent

to it, demonftrates, that the richeft Nation

under the Sun may, in Times of Danger and

Apprchenfion, be reduced to Straits, which

at other Sealons are only known to the moft

deftitute ; and that, as an Increafe of Ha-
zard, in its Approach to ceriain Lofs of the

whole, operates ftronger, and influences the

Price of Money m.ore, tlian any other Caufe,

upon publick, as well as private. Securities, it

may go on mounting, whether in real or ima-

ginary Danger, until it arrives at that Point,

beyond which. Certainty of Lofs, too ftrong

for any Temptation, will put a Stop to all

Loans;
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Loans ; while the Value of Money, al-

ready lent, finks in a like Degree, until the

fame Caulj pacs an End to all felling out.

This may happen in the greatefl Abun-
dance of Money, and, altho' its Quantity

(hould remain unleffened ; and a Nation

may, like the fabled MidaSy periQi in the

midft of unavailing Millions.

The Hazards, in publick Loans, arife,

either from Dangers,threatening the Security,

or Sufficiency, of Funds ; from the Magni-
tude of the Capital, too great to be dif-

charged ; or the Multiplicity of Taxes, from
whence Intereft is fupplied, too grievous to

be continued.

Where all thefe co-operate, as the Ha-
izards multiply, the EfFedsare ftrongeftfelt;

and the Intereft, or rather Premium, upon
Money to be borrowed, will be higheft.

But thefe are mod likely to coincide in the

future, if, where a large national Debt fub-

fifts, during Times of Security and Tran-
quility, Meafures be not taken to reduce it

fo low, as that probable Additions, in fu-

ture Exigencies, may not be fufficient to

create thofe Mifchiefs before recited.

Altho' the Apprehenfion of this Event

has not fo ftrong an Operation, as its real

Exiftence, yet it will operate upon the

Minds of Men, in a Degree proportioned

to the Pofiibility of its happening ; and a

Negledt of thofe Means, which may pre-

M 2 vent
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vent this poffible Combination of Caufes;

tnuft at all Times be detrimental.

In what has been faid, we have only

treated of the Eifedts, which publick Debt
produces, independent of any Increafe, or

Diminution, of the Qiiantity of Money 5

and, upon this Subjcd:, that Conlider-dtion

is of leait Importance j as it evidently had
but a fmali Influence in the EfFeds produced

by the laft War. And it may be remarked,

that the fame Proof offers iifclf in Favour of

another Period, when, foon after one great

War, preceded with a {hort Interval by an-

other, Intereft of Money in the Funds was

reduced from 6 to 5 per Cent, and loon af-

ter to 4 } altho', in the la(^ Year of Queen
Anne'h War, Money was borrowed by the

Publick at the Rate of 7/. 1 6s. per Cent.

Ii has been afTcitevi, that Debts, incurred

by the Publick, go not lelTen the Quantity,

or prevent the Increafe, of Ivloney; and the

Aflertion is falfs in both Refpcds. Sums
borrowed to be fen t abroad, either in Sub-

fidies, Pay, or Gratuities, or for the Pur-

chafe of military Stores, are, in the firil In-

flance, fo much clear Lofs to a Country,

and tend to lefftn the Quantity of its Mo-
ney.

All the Articles of Home-expenditure,

which confifl of Things othervvife ufe-

ful in Trade, Commerce, and Navigation,

are fo much irretrievably taken from the

Support of ufeful Hands, or from our Ba-

lance
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lanceof Trade with other Countries; and

whoever conliders the Lofs iuftuined by

withdrawing Men from Occupations, in

which they might have added to the pub-

lick Stock, will perceive ftronger oecono-

mical Objedions to a large military Force,

and to a fuperfluous Train of Tax-gatherers

and Place-men, than occur merely from

the Pay and Salaries that are dealt out to

them, immenfe as thefe really are. And
altho* thefe Stipends may after circulate

into more ufeful Hands, and for more ne-

ceflliry Purpofes ; yet this falutary Operation

is fufpended for a while, and, during that

Int'.rval, in which they might have fup-

ported the Laborious and the Employed,
their periihing 'JFruits are wafted and loft

upon the Idle and the Unearning,

Every returning Year comes with the

like Charge; and altho* the new Supply

may be no other than a Circulation of the

fame Sum thus expended, yet every fuch

Indance creates a Sufpenfion of Induftry

and Profit, and by Confequence a Dedu-
(ftion from the natural Wealth of the Peo-
ple.

The publick Debt, in many Inftances,

confifts of Articles, in which no Money
was paid to the Publick : Such as, above
7,000,000/. of the original Capital of about

9,200,000/. •outh Sea Stock, compofed of
Army, Ordnance, and Tranfport Debt

;

above 2,000,000/. Army-Debt, contracted

in
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in Queen Amie'^ War j 3,072,472/. ds, i id,

for Navy, Victualling, Tranfj.)ort, and

Ordnance Debt, charge 1 on the Sinking

Fund in the Year 1749 j Navy, i^c. Bills,

due the 3x0: oi December 174^^, and remain-

ing unfubfcribed, 157,819/. 55. 3^, Navy
Debt, including Expences upon Account

oi No'va Scctia, .,"66,752/. u. i\\d. and

fome others of a like Natu/e.

And in ail other InOances, where Mo-
ney was received by the Pul lick from its

Creditors, the Expenditure was in thoiie

Things, which aic (a fmall Part excepted)

all wafted and vanilhed. However neccf-

fary the Services m'ght have been, the real

and fubftantial Fruits do not exift in any

mercantile Commodity. The Debts, in-

curred by the Publ ck, are like thofe con-

tradled in private Life, by Pcrlonb, who
borrow merely to ipend ; far unlike thofe

Debts in Trade, which are the Wealth of

the Borrowers, frudified and improved by

Induftry.

But altho' the Services,for which the pub-

lick Debt was contraded, are pafled away,

without adding any Wealth to the publick

Stock, yet the Intereft remains to be annu-

ally defrayed by Taxes upon rhe Publick ;

and altho* a Part of the Debt never was

received in Money, and a Part of that,

which was received, has been fent abroad,

and fo far loft to the Nation, yet the whole
Principal is re-payable in Money.

Had
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Had the whole pabHck Debt been rc-

eived from the Creditors in Money, it is

)lain, that, by Circulation, one current

Vliliion might have accumalated a Debt of

iohty, and that the Exiilence cf fuch a

Debt would be no Proof of proportionable

vVealth in tlie Nation : But as Interell for

:he whole eighty Millions mull be paid ; in

;his Suppoficion, the Publick would pay

,he Intereft of eighty Aiillions for only one

Million really ex.fting, without one fingle

Shilling of the Ciipiu^, or icarce any mer-

;antiie Effeds, remaiiiiDg with the Bor-

rower.

The Principal alio muH: be difcharged :

But as one circulating Million might have

iccumulated the Debt, the fame circulating

Million may alfo aifchaige it, and the pub-

lick with one Million pay off a Debt of

eighty. Nor would Ihch Payment of the

Debt be any greater Proof of national

Wealth, than the contidCling of it -, nor

woula it bring into tiie Nation, or circulate

in the PublicK, one fmgle Shilling of addi-

tional Riches.

The Apprehenlions therefore feem un-

fonndcu, which fomc Pcopl^i conceive, that

by diicharging the national Debt, or any

great Proportion of. it in annual Payments,

more Money would be brought inio Cir-

culation, ihan Trade could employ : For,

as whatever arifes from Taxes to the Go-
vernment, L'iUlt have been in Circulation be-

fore
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fore it came into the publick Coffers; fo,

whatever is iflued, will have the fame Me-
dium, thro' which to paf;, and the fame
Caufes to perpetuate its Motion : And this

is equally true of any Sum, great or fmall,

that compofes the publick Revenue.

Indeed it may happen, that great Sums,
paid into the Hands of fome unskilled and
unable to traffick, may meet wich Obflru-
d:ions in their iirfl: Undulation, from Dif-

ficulties, arifing thro' Ignorance, or Inabi-

lity i
but if Means may not be devifed, fo

to proportion the annual Payments, as to

obviate this Evil ; yet, at the very worft,

as the fime Channels, thro' which thofe Sums
pafled into the PofleiTion of the Publick, are

open to receive them, they will foon dif-

fufe themfelves in Loans ; nay, they will

have a ftill better EfFed: in many Inltances,

and tempt thofe into Trade, who before

lived, unavailing Members of Society, upon

the Produce of Taxes, which drain and in--

cumber Induflry ; an Evil incomparably

greater, than even the wildeft Apprehen-

fions can fuggeft as a necelTary Confcquence

of the Difcharge of our Debt.

If the Interell: of our Debt be only paid,

and the Remainder of our Supplies be al-

moft all confumed in current Services,

thofe Drains and Incumbrances muft ever

fubfift for Purpofes unprofitable to Trade

(in which View only they are here confi-

dered)



dered fupporting the lazy and unacqui-

ring, and tempting others to become (o :'

Whereas the Dilchaige of our Debt,

while it lefTens thatMafs, which may other-

wife be fatally felt in any future Urgency,

tends to lefTen our Taxes, and clofe up

thofe Vents, thro* which, while the Capi-

tal in Trade declines, and the Time and

Labour of the Trader are confumed, Vexa-

tions and Difappointments arife, poffibly

flill more prejudicial to Commerce ; and

the neceffary Means of fecuring adequate

Profits upon adventitious and unnatural

Advances and Loffes, pradifed from the

firft Buyer to the laft, and gathering in every

Stage, thro' which they pafs, multiply and
compleat the Mifchicf.

That there fhould be a Difference of
Opinion about lefTening our Debt, or re-

mitting our Taxes, refulting from diffe-

rent Notions of the greater or lefs compa-
rative Mifchief occafioned by them, is ea-

fily to be accounted for -, and it feems as

if our Minifters would continue both, un-
til the Queftion be decided ; but that there

fhould be found, even in this Age of Para-

doxes, when to depart from the Maxims
of all, who thought before us, is deemed
fuperlative Wifdom, Men, who gravely

contend againft the Evil of paying off too

much of our Debt, abftrad'ted from every

Confideration of Taxes, is beyond Meafure

furprizing;

N The
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The whole of this Doctrine is abfurd in

all its Parts, and in every Argument urged

in Favour of it. But there are Degrees in

the political Bathos; and the fuperlatively

ablurd is he, who makes our Debt a Part

of our Wealth. Reduce the one, and

you itiicn the other! That Debt,

whicii, in a great Degree, l^ath been con-

traded without a fingle Shiliing paid ; fome

part of which hatii been remitted into other

Countries ; the whole of which might have

been produced by an eightieth part of its

Quantity; and not one Shiliing of which
remains, and little of that, which hath been

purchakd by it: That Debt, which is only

known in Trade by the Evils it produces in

Taxes. For, to cut off every Refource from
Sophiftry, it is an eflabliilied Maxim, that

Circulation of Funds in Trathck would be

prejudicial ; that their rjatural State is that of

Repofe in the Hands of fuch, as purchafe with

a Defign to keep them: there they fhould

lie a dead Weight ; and, by Confequence,

the real Mifchief, which they create, is not

alleviated by any of the Conveniencies, which
fubfifl: in other Pledges of imaginary Riches.
' Next to thefe, in Abfurdity, are they,

who, impatient of Debt, complaining of
Taxes, and bitterly exclaiming againil Pro-

fulion in the manner of levying them, yet

contend for an Abatement of that Tax, pre-

ferable to all others, the cheapefl levied,

producing mofl, and the lead felt, of any.

Anf*
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And fach, inconteftably, is the Land-tax j

which, bating the Word, afFcdts that Intci-

eft, which oppofes it ftrongeft, lefs, than

any other Tax in like Proportion of Quan-
tity and neat Produce.

Prejudicial as our Debt is, in the Taxes,

which it renders necefTary, and formidable

as it may be, in its remoter EfFeds
j yet,

furely, fatal would that Policy be, which
were to cancel it by other than fair and equi-

table Means. We have (etn what Opera-

tion the Fears of Men have had, left Ne-
ceflity fhould incapacitate the Publick from
preferving Faith with their Creditors ; but

fhould any Sufpicion arife, (hould any In-

ftance be produced, to excite an Apprehen-
fion, left Meafurcs of Policy, and Choice,

fhould ever co-operate with Exigencies, a

flronger Combination of Caufes would enfue,

and would render it more difficult to borrow
Money in any future Want, were there not

one Shilling due by the Publick, than it

would be now with 78,988,438/. fecured

by inviolated, and, it will be thought, in-

violable Faith.

A Law, that were to enad the Nation

out of Debt, by the abfolute Power of Par-

liament, would not add the fmalleft Grain

of Wealth to the publick Stock ; and, ftiould

any future Demands call for Supplies beyond
our annual Income, there would remain

the fame Difficulty in borrowing Money,
with Regard to the Q3ntity exifting, as

N 2 would
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would now, were fuch. an Event to hap-

pen. And as the Diftruft of publick Faith

would not only influence the Loans and

Lenders, but aifo deter Merchants and

Traders from venturing, in any Manner,
their Property among us (for Faith, once

broken in one Part, will be ever thought

equally fragile in every other) Taxes and
Cufloms would produce lefs, at the fame
Time that this Deficiency could not be other-

wife fupplied.

Far therefore from draining the Letter

of a Law, beyond its natural Interpretation,

againft any of the Creditors of the Pub-
lick, however unreafonable and ill-advifed

that Law, or any Part of it, might have

been, where the publick Faith is given, it

fhould fiand inviolate.

To comment upon the Intention of a

Law, againft the Letter, fromUnreafonable-

nefs in the Thing, is abhorrent from our
Conftituticn. But it is ftill more dangerous

in Lcgiflators, whole Interpretation is Law,
to make fuch Amendments at the Expence
of the Subjed: And if they permit them^
felves thus to enacl one Statute cut of an
Abfurdity, they may enad: others into Ab-
furdity, Injuftice, and Cruelty.

We may here alfo anim.advert upon the

bad Policy of thofe, who, to induce the

Creditors of the Publick to comply with
the Redudion propofed to them, with much
Ingenuity and Strength of Reafoning ex-

pofed
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pofed and heightened that, which they ra-

ther ought to have concealed, the Depen-
dence of the Creditor upon the Puhlick.

When it was objeded, that Foreigners

would withdraw their Money, and that

many Natives would follow their Example j.

the ImpofTibility of felling out any great

Quantity, withotit greater Lofs in the Fall

of Stocks, than would enfue from the Re-
ction of Intereft, was notably urged as a

full Anfwer, ftrengthened with a falfe Fadt,

that Ejfchange continued high in our Fa-
vour between Ajnjlerdam and London^ altho*

at that very time it was lower, than during

many Periods of the laft War.
This Impofiibility of felling out would

equally juflify any lower Redudion, and
any Meafures of Compulfion to enforce it :

Nay, the flronger thofe Meafures were to

be, the flronger would that Canfe operate

;

fince no one could fell, what no Man would
be mad enough to buy.

However fuch Arguments may ferve a

prefent Purpofe, and byafs, with Fears, the

Minds of Men to Piopofitions from the

Publick, they will in any future Difficulties

produce a diredt contrary Tendency ; and

whoever regards this as a trifling Confidera-

tion, muft have found out fome Secret to

preferve the Univerfe in Peace, or be fo

happy in Expedients, as to render a future

War lefs expeafive than any of thof% in

which
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which this Nation has been engaged fince

the Revolutio).

But they, who are only wife enough to

prepare for Events, which Experience has

proved probable, and for Expences ufually

attending them, will not conclude, that a

War may not happen, requiring Supplies,

greater than the Taxes upon Land and
Malt, and the Income of the Sinking Fund,
however increafed.

And if Moneyed-men fhould in thofc

Circum fiances be difcouraged from lending,

they muft be tempted by immenfe Premi-

ums, fuch as were giyen in the laft Year of

Q^en^nne's War, when upon 3,600,000/.

a Premium of Thirty per Cent, was added

to the Capital 5 while their ufurious Profits

may be fccured from a future Redemption,

by Annuities for Lives, as was done in 1745,
and 1746.
Of the fame dangerous Nature, and ftill

more ineftedual for any Purpofe, prefent of

future, were thefe Exhortations to the pub-

lick Creditor :
*' Subfcribe in your Capital at

** a low Intereft ! increafe the Sinking Fund
*' with the Savings I Your own Security de-

** mands it ! The Debt is too heavy : If it

" remains unlefTened, the whole mufl: fink!

** The Taxes are too oppreflive : Trade
'* cannot fupport them : They muft be

" abated !" Strong and cogent Reafons, to

drive Numbers of defpcrate Men out of the

Funds, at any certain Lofs, fmallcr than

fo
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and contradictory Motives, to recommend
a Scheme, which offered, as a main Temp-
tation, to render the Debts due to thofe,

who were to clofe with it, irredeemable for

ia ceitain Term.
And if thefe Arguments, and thefe Mo-

tives, could induce the Creditors to abate

their Interefl, they certainly would have

been futficitnt to have prevented that Rife,

which the War created.

So very certain it is, that, whatever may
be the Suggeftions of wild Imagination, and
of flattering Hopes, real and foiid Security

iis only to be found in the Payment of our

iDebt, and in the Reduction of Cuftoms, and
ofTaxes upon Commodities.

FINIS.
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